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Where is greatest danger? 
The National Commission on Civil 

Disord rs, whose report was made 

public Thursday, confirmed what 

many of us have been saying since 
the racial riots of last summer: The 
underlying cause of the riots was rac
ial prejudice. 

The commission spent eight months 
studying the big-city riots. One of the 
things il found was that no organized 
plan or conspiracy caused the disor
der~. 

The report of the commission paints 
a dismal pkture of the future unless 
huge amounts 01 money are spent for 
clearance of slum housin " education, 
job training and welfare. Not only 
were more major civil disturbanc{'s 
ltkl' th()~c of In\t summer perdictl'd, 
the commission also forcsaw white ft.'

action tn possihl{' fllhlre disturbances 
a~ ~plitting the nation into two so-

cielie" one while and the other hlack. 
rather extensive list of specific 

proposals to head off the disorders 
and resulting split in society are in
cluded in the report. We can not af
ford to waste any time in adopting 
them. 

* * * 
The major argument that probably 

will be raised against the immediate 
implementation of some of the spe
cific proposals made by Ihe commis
sion will be their high cost, and the 
resulting increased strain on an al
ready-strained economy. Th' argu
ment will he nlisf'd that hecause of 
the l'O~t of the war, we \\ill not be 
able to afford the dmnf'stic programs. 
Then it will he nt'c('ssarv to decide 
wher{' the greakr danger io this ("Oun
try lies - in SoutheH"t Asia or in the 
ghettos of urban All1eriea. 

- Bill TctCbmllgh 

George Wallace benefits 
from N.Y. garbage strike 

By ART BUCHWALO 
WASHINGTON - If anyone had lo':\ me 

a few weeks aj::o Ihal garbage would pl"y 
a major part in the 1968 presidential cam· 
paill'" I would have said he wa~ crazy. 

But :t turns oul, by 
gning ovpr MayO!" John 
Lindsay's heud to sellle 
New York City's gar
bage strike, (fov. Nel
son Hoc~rfeJler slipped 
on a banaM ped and 
wound up with egg· 
shells nil ovtr his f!\~e . 

The quesnon people in 
Washington are asking 
is. why d;Q Gov. Rock
efclh~I' take such n cal· ElUCHWAI.D 
Ciliated risk when he has built U1 so much 
good will by repeatedly an'lOl'n cing that 
he was not a candidate for Prcs'dent of 
the United States? 

Il is believed by some political observ
ers that Rockefeller went after New 
York's garbage to show the re t of the 
country that i[ he could dea Ul) the mess 
in New York City, he could certainly clean 
il up ill Washinllton. 

Th('~ e obsern'rs believe that Rocky has 
been sensi'ive to critidsm a~d that he 
hasn 't spoken out on the great issues o[ 
lhr day. By taking a strong stand against 
Ihr trash in Nrw York Cily, Rocky was 
serving notice that he was willirg 10 speak 
oul loud and clear on any issue, at any 
place. at any time. 

While Rocke(- lIer is not a candidate at 
th(' momen:. hp has been followinil lhe 
J1OII~ very closely. and it is no coincidence 
that thl' lasl poll on Ilarbage showed 87 
PCI' cent of all ncople interviewed said 
lhry were against garbage, 4 per cent said 
Ihey were for garbage and 9 per cent said 
they "didn't know." Rockefeller an· 
nounced his solution to the garbage strike 
t he same day the figures on the polls were 
released. 

Rocky supporters deny that lhe gover
nor was politically motivated when he 0[
lered to selUe th garbage slrike on terms 
that Mayor Lindsay said were "black
maiL" 

One Rockefeller man said, "The gover· 
nor was going to stay out of it u11tll hI' 
SilW pictures of Mayor Lbt\say walkirg 
through thc mo.mtains of rd,hish lost and 
lonely, and probably not smelling too good, 
pjther. Rockefeller was 50 mov~d by what 
he saw thaI he decided he had 0 do so:ne
thing. His fir t idea was t~ pass a law 
making it obligatory [or evcry commuler 
who worked in New York City, hut lived 
in the SUbUl'bs, to take 25 pounds 01 /:8r
bag!' home at 'light, eilher in a papcr b:lg 
or his brief case. 

"Once home. lhe garhage could bE' 
dumped in the suburbanite's ash can. The 
governor figured out that ther , are 750,-
000 commuters going home every night 
and if each of I hem too:{ 25 pounds of gar
bage, New Yo~k vould have gollen rid of 
9.375 tons of reCuse a day. 

"But LindsllY rejected the pia I becduse 
he was afraid the commuters wouldn't 
come to work until the strike was over. 
JJindsay's solution was to have rtockefeUer 
call out the National Guard. Rockefeller 
turned down Lindsay's reques' sinre the 
guards had not received 'garbag' removal 
Iraining: and they might start throwing 
the cans around recklessly, causing in· 
jury to innocent people. Besides. once you 
use the guards to remove garoage, they 
may not want to go back to soldiering 
again. 

"So Rockefeller had only Lindsay's best 
interests at heart when he mad.! a settle· 
ment with the garbage union." 

Lindsay supporters are skeptical ov"r 
Rockefeller's reasons for trying 10 get him 
OUl of a bind. They feel that Rockefeller 
had used the strike as part of a Dump 
Lindsay campaign, since Lindsay is also 
not running for the PI'esidency in 1968. 

The only one who has seemed to benefit 
from the contro"ersy is former Gov. 
George Wallace, who is running (or the 
Presidency on an independent ticket. Wal
lace, when questioned about New York's 
garbage strike, said: "They wouldn't have 
had all this trouble i[ they only had picked 
up the white trash." 
Ce,y,l.ht (cl 1961, Th. W •• hlnglon po.I Co. 
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YR official hits 'illegal' electi.on Mor 
For To th. Editor: 

As Secretary or lhe fidwe l Federation 
o[ College Republican Club. I ~'Jould like 
10 comment on the Young Republican elec
hons held on campus Wednesday night. 

The Daily Iowan incorrectly reported 
the results 01 the election for chairman as: 
Hugh Field, 190 vote ; Terry Branstad, 90 
voles. The actual figure was: Field, 187; 
Branstad, 133. However. even this major
ity is rendered invalid. when one consid
ers the illegal and improper methods by 
which this majority was obtained: the use 
of ahsentee ballots and disqualification of 
members. 

Absentee ballots collected by the chair
man and vice chairman gave Field an 86-
1& majority to begin with. By simple sub
traction, then, we can deduce that a clear 
majorily of those actually voUng in per· 
son supported Branstad. 

Is it not strange that Field, the candi· 
date supported by the past chairman, 
should win so heavily in the absenlee bal
loting, but lose so heavily in the actual 
vote on the [Joor? This discrepency is even 
more uspect when one considers lhe fol
lowing Cacts: 

• One student in HiUcrest stated that 
la t Sun':lay night a candidate of the Field 
slate called him to say that the chairman 
was downstairs and ready to take his 
absenlee ballot. 

• On Monday nighl. the chairman used 
the phone in the Quad lobby to solicit abo 
5 ntee ballots Cor over an hour. Few, II 
any Branstad supporters were called. Sev· 
('I a I of us requested a list of those who 
casl absentee ballots. This request was 
denicd. 

• Two Branstad supporters were unable 
to attend the meeting, so they requested 
an appointment to cast ab entee ballots. 
An appointment with the club vice chair· 
man was set for 1:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Student Activities Center. When the mem
bers arrived al1 :30 the vice chairman was 
nol presenl. These members did not get 
to vote. 

Even i[ properly used, absentee ballots 
arr illegal. Our YR consUlulion stale 
that our club shall operate under '"Roberts' 
Rules of Order Revised." Roberts' (p. 
1!l9 ) provides that absentee ballots are 
not to be used unless specifically provid
l'd for in the club constitution or by·laws. 
There is nO such provision in our consti· 
tution. a nd the club ha~ no by-laws. fl 
i~ di~turbing that the Executive Board 
would adopt the use of absentee ballots, 
an illellal proredUl'e, wllhout the consent 
ot the club. [s is even more disturbing 
that this pnicedure, once adopted, should 
be so [lagrantly misused . Discounting the 
ilbsentce ballots , Branstad had a clear mao 
jority. 

On Feb. 5, two days before second se
mester cia<sl's began, Branslad gave the 
vice chairman 43 memberships, pI u s 
clues, which he had solicited. Almost with
out exception. these persons supported 

Branstad lor chairman. None oC the s e 
persons' names appeared on the member
ship list; none were permitted to vote; 
nor was their money reCunded. The club 
constitution provides that all members 
\\.ho have paid their dues prior to the 
commencement 01 second scm ester classes 
shall be permitted to vote. (Article IV, 
St.'Clion 2) 

These irregularities and olhers we r e 
called to the attention o[ the officers on 
numerous occasions in past weeks. Al· 
though the officers have not presented a 
coherent defense of their actions. the y 
have refused to change the procedure. 

At the election meeting Wednesday night, 
a clear majority of those present felt the 
election had been unfair. Many tried to 
raise objections to certain irregularities; 
however, Ihe chairman ruled thaI further 
discussion was out of order since Roberts' 
provides that an election cannot be re
considered if the elected cand idate is 
present and has not declined. The chair
man refused to recognize my point of or
der that th is provision does not apply 
when fraud or illegality is alleged. It was 
apparent that the vast majority oC those 
present did not agree with his ruling. 
Consequently the chairman declared the 
Field slate elected. further discussion out 
of order and the meeting adjourned. The 
chairman then left the room, refusing to 
recognize my point of order that a meet· 
in~ cannot be adjourned without a major
ity vote or common consent. The other 
of!icers. the Field slate, and about 25 oth· 
ers also left the room. 

Since the meeting had nol been legally 
adjourned. it was sUII in session. Bob 
Barrow, Student Senale parliamentarian, 
was elected temporary chairman and nom
inations wcre reopened. All those previous
ly nominated were renominated. The elec· 
tlon was conducted by a standing vote and 
Branstad was elected by a margin of 99-
4. 

Branstad gave an acceptance spcech 
and tOQk over the meeting. The other of
ficers were then elected: Mike Hether
ington. vice chairman; Bob Lown, trcas
UI'er ; and Pam Bromberg, secretary. The 
meeting was then adjourned by a unani
mous vote. 

The procedure used Wednesday ni~ht 
was not an unusual one. In fact, it is the 
normal remedy available to a majority 
whose will is thwarted by a minority which 
seeks 10 retain control nf an orllanization. 
Tn deny such II remedy would. in effect, 
p rmlt a hand[u1 oC "poor losers" to des
troy the democralil' prot·css and retain 
control. simply by declaring a meeting 
adjourned . 

Almost identical situations have taken 
place in the Young Republican clubs at 
Ihe Universily of Wisconsin (Dec. 1967) 
and Ohio State University, April, 1967). 
In each case, the chairman found his can
didate's supporters in the minority and 
forcibly adjourned the election meeting. 
'I he other oHicers were then eleded by 

a process identical to lhat used here Wed· 
nesday night. In each ca e, the procedure 
was accepted as valid by the state YR 
org~011dtion and the campus authorities. 
Similar elections have been upheld by the 
cCturls in corporation cases. See. for ex
ample, Stale ex reI Fritz v. Gray, 20 Ohio 
App. 26; State v. Cronan. 49 Pacific 41; 
and State V. Price, 121 Ohio SI. 114, page 
116. 

It is unfortunate that an explosive sit
uation such as occurred Wednesday night 
should happen But the cause of the Re
publican party will not be served by per· 
mitting illegal elections. We cannot crit
icize the Democrats for Iheir hanky-pank 
in COQk County and in Texas if we permit 
sllch illegalities to take place in our own 
club elcctions. The concern [or fair elec-

lions shown by Ihe majority of thOR JIM 
~nt at the meeting, and their rerruM II 
stand by ano permit iUegalities, was fIfJ 
commendable. 

FI'om my observations, it is clear !hit 
Dranslad, Hetherington. Lown and 
Bromberg were legally and righlf1lllr 
elected to serve a5 officers of the t: .. 
versity Young Republican Club. I orr 
all Hepuillicans to unite behind their .. 
officers to make our Republican cl~ I 
dynamic. active organization And let • 
hope the enthusiasm generated by 11'ed
ncsday night'~ meeting will contribW II 
a Republican victory in November. 

John EidsmOt, L1 
Secretary, Midwest 
Feder .tion of Cellttt 
Rlpublican Clubs 

------------------------

WASHINGTON f.fI 
leaders mched lI. IItt 
the two-thirds 
close debate on 
housing legislation 
"ere still rour votes 
ever. 

Dl'mocratic Leader 
field of Montana and 
lA'ader Everett M. 
linOlS promptly moved 
tr)' Mooday. 

Sen. Philip A. Hart 
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the dOQr Friday 
relative handful o[ 
(rants from its 
amid cries of • 
mother of parliaments. 

Approval came 
night ses ion by the 
Lords. the first such 
British peers in this 

Llber.t. 
The controversial 

I1lWOtl. (I( the geea t 
lawmakers from both 
Labor pany and the 
Conservatives. Only 
position Liberal party 

The bill, rushed 
ment in a week, 
to 1,500 a year the 
whites, largely Asia 
ya who may enler 
011 their British 

Dorm contract policy seen 
as too harsh on rushees 

'Your honor, I've come Up with the 
final solution to the slum problem' 

...=..-------

Writer defends dorm living 
\ 

Rockefell 
I Steps C' 

To Candi To the EdItor: 
This fall there will be approximately 

1,000 students altending Formal Ru h 
~llOnsored by the ca:npuses' 12 sororities 
and 19 fraternitics. UnCortunately, though, 
rushces are faced with a difficult prob
lem due to the University's present dorm
ilory contract policy. 

The dormitory contract poliey states 
that anyone going out for Fall Rush can
not cancel or sign a contract if they wish 
10 live in a orodty or fraternity house. 
Thc only way a contract can be cancelled 
j by dropping registration; otherwise. 
the full dormitory fee must be paid. 

As a result, freShmen rushees are af
feeted in one way and sophomore and 
junior rushel's in another . The freshman 
who decides to pledge a certain fraternity 
or sorority cannot live in the house for a 
Cull year because. unknowingly, he signed 
a dormitory contract a half year earlier. 

Sophomores and juniors arc faced wilh a 
similar problem, but in a little differen t 
context. Ie they decide to ~o out for Fall 
Rush they have only until .Iune J to can
cel their contracts. A decision is some· 
times difficult because sophomores and 
juniors don't find out their grades until 
the middle of July and a minimum of 
2.4 is required to 110 out for Fall Rush. 

Thus , he is faced with the uncertainty 
of where and what kind 01 room he will 
have to live in if he is not in the 400 who 
are selected out of Cle one thousand v'ho 
go out for Rush. 

Because sororities and fraternities are 
under Universily rulcs, the University 
should be more lenient with its present 
dormitol'y contract policy and allow the 
student to altend Rush withc,Jt being pen
alized by loss of room and board if he 
doesn't enter a sorority or fratemity. 

GabrIele Delaney, Al 
4527 Burg' 

Burge resident doesn/t like view 

To the Editor: It's leue that dorm life is not alwayl 
Althou/:h there is some tnJlh to the let- "convenience and comfort and []cxibilhy 

ter attack'ng dormitory housing that ap- and 'Cun and [ellowship'." But, learning to I GOWvAS. NHTeINsoGnTJlOtoNcktAll!Ce-lllC1l 
peared in the Feb. 2t Daily Iowan, I Ceel " 
that Mr. Smith is twisting some of the live with some of the inconveniences of !he brink of 
issues and bringing in is<ues lhat don't dorm life (three o'clock fire alarms fn. White House 
apply to dormitory residence. cludedl should serve as a maturing III- "I am ready and 

First, although making your bcd or pre· fluenec, which Mr. Smilh implies is vitll !he American people 
paring your own meals may teach a small in a college education. But Rockefeller 

wait {or thal caU 
amounl o[ setf.sufficiency and maturity Certainly part 0/ growing up is learning publica" party and 
to the student, it is often not practical for to adapt to certain inconveniences llhet the \lr~\del\lia\ ".,.rolon. 
male students who are inexperienced in living among other people. And, while dot. lest former Vice 
housekeeping and who have heavy sched- mitory relations between sludents may ard M. Nixon. 
ules . 1 doubt that having meals cOQked not always be "fun and fellowship," dor· While the New York 
or rooms cleaned will keep the student mitory living is an excellent means 01 J said he is not going to 
from accepting rcsponsibilities. Students meeting a great variety o[ people and (lve candidate, he 
must still ma·,e up their own minds about making new friends . !OOn will begin 
studying, free lime and mapping their fu- ti lid Finally, I believe that dormitory hOUr ona ssues, an tw·e careers. the . ed [f t jng is a practical necessity in alar.. orgaruz e or s 

As to lhe issue about girls and liquor, .. ltalf 
1 doubt that dormitory rules wiII greatly university. lI<any inexpcriencl'd undergrad 1 . 

uates are. in facl, unable to make a com Such an effort is affect those who want to "get it." The New H h' 
Plete swit~h from home life to full resow.. amp Ire, dormitory rules merely place an incon· 1"'" votes l~ th [. , sibilily. A few years of dorm life WI"!! "' e Irs, venienee on men seeking liquor and girls mary on March as a burrer between lhe two extremes So, , and force them to go outside the dor". ....\·n· IIlan·II-" ;·11 allhough dorm life is not ideal, 1 ha"'''' '"'.. ,,~, By doing lhis, some semblance of order 'w, EHorts 

To ,he Editor: less the curtains are pulled and k e p t can be maintained in the dorms, and I'm believe that it is deserving of the criticism Rockefeller 
On the whole, liviro '! in Burge Hall is closed. sure many conflicts between boisterous that it received in Mr. Smith's leller. CIlnference 

very convenient. However, there is one In the future, if more construction is students and University oCficials can be Robert Krueger, AI Republican 
thing that [ fi nd very disagreeable. There necessary, perhap, several smailcr dorms avoided. B61 Quadrangl. prompt endorsement of 

with just two houses, instead of one huge dacy appeared stalled. 
al'e certain sections o[ each oC lhe {our d NI'xon hl'mself was at 

orm with four houses as there are in Cd' · I I"' 
houses oC the dorm which oCCer no other Burge now, could be buill. Anolher pos- oe Criticizes app Ication errors 101 to see a group of 
view [rom lhe rOQm window tban the next sible solution would be to build future porters. He said he ha 
wing of rooms. dorms more on the order of Rienow I and To the Editor: cause the contract were printed prJ« among Republican 

1 think the construction of the dorm could Rienow fl . One of the things to keep in II was recently brought to my allen- to the referendum. "which Y'm not trying 
have been more approprl'atcly planned Cor mind in designing and constructing Cuture . h ,. I' . line." The governors bon t al often University po ICIC are MI ' t lh i th t th ' I Ih' h 
several reasons. According to an informal dorms would be to offer a b",ter view, made by a small group before the form. y comp am , en, s a e ,D~ elr C oices in due 

11 I d ted ' th f th d where it is possible to look out and see vcr ity is misleading hundreds or n U "They want a 
po con uc 10 e areas o · e orm al decision are accepted by the Board applicants and transfer students. This make the best race 
mentioned , the major;,y of gi lls agreed some life. of Regents. may not, however, be intentional, bulthty ident Johnson." 
on lhe following things: Pirst each rOQm SUI.n B.rth. Al Last week at the Office of Admissions, have not altemptcd to alter these appl~ '. Afler months of 
should have an outside, open air ' ,iew 3325 Bur,1 H.ll I picked up an application for admission cations. comers that he is not 
where more can be seen from the window to the UniverSity for a Criend o[ mine. be a candidate. doesn't 
th n S'm [th xt wing It h d \Vh 1 led' th d'l . This "error'" will undoubtedly make a I p Y e ne . as a e- en g anc a, orml ory assign- to be president. 
P . g ffe t' I k ut '[ou I v I tt' I · ed" I t' d room assignmenL~ much easier for lbt ressm e c ,0 OQ 0 a, r e e s men porion, Imm la,e y no Ice a he is chan~in" his po 
of h mog eou I· r' w t uctur w·th . t k Th h ' f ' . Univcrsity. All women completing this 1lI1" , " o en s w n .0 s r es I mls a e. e c olces 0 women s reSl- cause of the withdrawal 
th S m C 10 bl tao I h d d h II Be ' R' corrected {orm will automatically be plac-e a e 0 r ue cur IDS n eac an ence a s were urge. IIlTler, lenow Igan Gov. Geo~e Romn 
every windoW and at things which have I and Rienow II. No attempt had been ed in Burge or Currier. It i mo t unlike- ing Nixon alone as a n 
fallen on the rOQ( below, such .. 5 coke IS made to correct this error. The recep- Iy lhat all of the pro pective students clared candidate. 
cups, pop cans, and paper sacks. Secondly, lIonist gave me no explanation of the would have applied (or such housing. NIxOn Preclicts 
this kind of construction neither permits changes resulting Crom the recent reCer- J suggest to lhe University that they at· Afler Romney's mOVl 
natural sunlight t9 enter the room, nor RELATIVE endum. tempt to clarify or correct lI1eir errort said : "[[ Rockefeller do 
does it permit the occupant to see what Later that day I called lhe Office o[ through some type of l'Orrespondence rib ler the primaries, he wi 
the weather is like oulside. Thirdly. and Dcrmitory Assignments to clarify the ac· all applicants. nominated and I will bo 
most often mentioned, this type of con- tual dormitory choices [or womcn. I was Ellen Perry, Al ,. But Rockefeller laId 
struction results in a loss ~oe~pr~i~Va~C~y~u~n'~--,_-:-=-::-:~~~~~~:' ______ J~' n~fo~r~m~e~d~th~a~t~th~e~f~o~rm~s ~w~e:r~e~w~r~0~n~g_be-~ ________ ~1~3~28~B~U~rg~.~____ liIe Ibe disclaimers re 

L "-h U-rt IIUll IAILEY bMW Ik keep his name 0[( the .. y _ nny nu Y ort II IF Wisconsin, on April 2, N 

1.001( AT THE 
WAy THE FOG 
IS rlOVt:;R tN0 
OVER Tl-i15 

SWAMP 

111 May 14, and Oregon. 
!B. 

Does he want to be I 
lOW? 
"If this is what th 

'ould like and they feel 
lo the job, yes." Rockere 

AI a caucus of 10 R( 
IOVemors Rockefeller I 
~alpment sayin~: 

'" "[ am not goina: to cr 
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WASHINGTON III - Senlte 
la<Iers JDched a llUle closer to 
Iht two-thirds majority needed to 
close debate on ci vii righls-open 
bOUSlllg legislation Friday. Tbey 
Irere still lour voles short how· 
eyer. 

Dtmocratic Leader Mike Mans. 
fitld 01 Montana and RepubUcan 
Leader Everett M. Dirksen of II· 
linolS promptly moved lor another 
try Monday. 

Sen. Philip . Hart (o·Mich.l, 

floor manager for the bill that 
has kept the Senate tied up 
since Congress reconvened on 
Jan. 15, showed some impatience. 

He said the American people 
are asking: "What in God's name 
are you dOing? Why don't you 
act?" 

On the first eCfort 10 invoke 
the debate - limJti ng cloture 
rule Feb. 20. the vote was seven 
short 01 the required lwo-thirds 
majorlly of senators volIDg. 

Last Monday a MCODd attempt. 
IAlled by six \'oles, and Friday's 
vote was 59 for cloture and 35 
against, or four shorL. 

Bill Thr ... tened 
Mansfield hu been threatening 

to lay the civil right bill aside 
unJe. Ute Sell4te votes to shut 
ofl debate. Reporters asked him 
whether Monday', cllort will be 
Ut la t, or would he keep trying. 

"Don't pu. h me," he said. 

Campus Security Issued lbout 
15,000 lickets last aemest.er to 
students. faculty and staIr mem
bers - and nobody cballenaed 
one of them. 

John D. Dooley. director of the 
Office 01 Parking LaC Operations. 
sald recently that !he payment of 
parting floes has not. been chAl· 
lenged but thlt he believed It 
eould be cballengl!d. 

Jua aa the Univen;ity biU mus 
be paid by the 12th of the fol 
10wIDg month, so does the park 
log line. If it Is not paid. t h I 
violator can be dropped Crom th, 
Univer ity. 
n I student lhinka his Ucke 

Is UDJlI5t, he baa 10 days aIte 
the ia&uance of the ticll:et in wlucJ 
to appeal before the sludent Tral 
fie Court. The Trallic Court lIliual 
ly rneeLlI twice a month. John Eidsmoe, LI 

Secrelary, Mict.ta' 
Federation of CelIete 
Republican Clulls England Restricts 

Entry Of IColoredsl 

Sen. Robert C. Byrd (D-W. VaJ 
protested in the SenIle that I 
compromise open housing provI
sion had been introduced only 
Wednesday by Dirksen. 

"This is a flr-reaehinl: comples 
m asure deallnJ! with basic prop. 
erly rights, and the Senate has 
had only yesterday aClernoon to 
debate it," Byrd said. 

A precedent of I kind haa been 
lei. on the le,lIity of levying park_ 
inll fine . An Arizonl State Unl· 
venlty student was ticketl!d for 
I parking viola lion aod I Super
ior Court judse ruled In a CISe 
brought by the student that the 
AmOrll tate Board of Resenta 
could not collect trlflic fines 
{rom University 01 Arizona stu· 
dents. 

Dooley said Ihat if lhe cour 
decides to cancel I Ucket Whlcl 
has already been paid, the mone: 
will be refunded to the student. 

Dooley said that slDee June 
1966. when he took his position 
he could recall only two student: 
whose registrations were can 
celled because they dld nol pa~ 
parking fines. 

rm living 
Ihat dorm life is nol alwa)'l 

and comfort and flexibility 
fellowship'." But, learning 10 
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is an excellent meW U 
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1\' any inexperienced undergrad 
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attempted to alter these appl~ 
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much easier Cor the 

LONDON \.fI - Britain slammed 
the door Friday on all but a 
relative handful oC colored immi
grants Irom its Commonwealth 
amid cries oC "shame" in the 
mother oC parliaments. 

The new Immigration law was 
assailed by critics. who said it 
devalued the British passport and 
British honor throughout Ute 
'World . 

Cries of "shame!" and "dis· 
graceful!" came Irom some La
borites in th House of Commons 
u the s~aker, Dr. Horace King, 
announced that Queen Etizabeth 
II had given fonnal assent to the 
immigration law. 

Approva I came after an all
night ses ion by the House of 
Lords. the lirst such silting by 
British peers In this century. 

Liberals Opposed 
The controversial bill had· Ute 

IUpporl of the fIl'eat majority of 
lawmakers from both the ruling 
Labor party and the oppo ition 
Conservatives. Only the small op
position Liberal party opposed It. 

The bill. rushed through Parlia
ment in a week, in erred limits 
to \,500 a year the number of non· 
whites, largely Asians from Ken· 
ya who may enler this country 
on their British passports. 

Citizens of Commonwealth coun· 
tries have a sepat'ate annual 
quota 01 8.500 under earlier legis· 
laUon. New regulations restrict 
litis number primarily to those 
with technieal skllls needed by 
Britain. Most of these are wh.lte. 

Limits Asians 
In effect, the new law limits 

Asian and colored immlgranls, 

Rockefeller 
Steps Closer 
To Candidacy 

WASHINGTON IA'I - New York 
Gov. Nelson Rockeleller went to 
the brink or candidacy for the 
White House Friday, declaring 
"f am ready and willing to serve 
the American people If ealled." 

But Rockefeller said he will 
~ait Cor that call from the Re· 
publican parly and will not enter 
the presidential primaries 10 con· 
test fonner Vice President Rich· 
ard M. Nixon. 

While the New York governor 
Aid he is not going to be an ac
Uve candidate, he said also he 
soon will begin speaking on na· 
Uonal issues, and will welcome 
the organized efforts in his be
~aU. 

Such an effort is under way In 
New Hampshire, seeking write-In 
votes in the lirst presidential pri
mary. on March 12. Another is 
being planned in Oregon. 

EHorts Stilled 
Rockefeller spoke al a news 

conference while efforts to rally 
RepUblican governors for a 
prompt endorsement of his candi· 
dacy appeared stalled. 

Nixon himsell was at the Capi
tol to see a group 01 House sup. 
POrters. He said he has strength 
among Republican governors 
"which I'm not trying to push into 
line." The governors will make 
their choices in due time. he said. 
"They want a man who could 
make lhe best race against Pres. 
ident Johnson." 

" Alter months of telling aU 

. All women completing this iIll' , 
form will automatically be p\ac

or Currier. It is most unlike
of lhe prospective studeuLs 

applied for such housing. 

comers that he is not gOing to 
be a candidate. doesn't even want 
10 be president. Rockeleller said 
he is channing his position be
cause oC the withdrawal 01 Mich-
Igan Gov. George Remmey, leav· 
Ing Nixon alone as a major de· 
clared candidale. 

Nixon Predicts 
to the University I hat they al· 

Ot· conect their erron 
type of correspondence ",ItA 

Ellen Perry, AI 
1328 Burge 

by Mort Wolk., 

Alter Romney's move, Nixon 
Aid: "If Rockefeller doesn't en· 
ler the primaries, he will not be 
Dominated and I will be." 

, . But Rockefeller slid he will 
lile the disclaimers required to 
keep his name of( the ballot in 
Wisconsin, on April 2. Nebraska, 
'" May 14, and Oregon, on May 

I !8. 
Does he want to be president 

~w, 

"II this is what the party 
,ould like and they leel I could 
10 the job, yes," Rockeleller said. 

AI a caucus 01 10 Republican 

I (overnorR ROckefeller issued a 
;(alpment sayin~: 

I \. "I am not goin~ to create dis· 
• ~nsion within Ihe Republican 

t;!rty by conlen-fint! lor thl' nom· 
n1'ion . bu' r ~m re~iJy and wi!· 
inf 10 serve the American people 
I caUed." 

such as the Indians and Palds
tanis who kept their BritJsb citi· 
zenship when Kenya become in
dependent in 1963. Kenya has be
gun to freeze Indians and Pakis
tanis out of jobs and busine es. 

About 8,000 Kenyan Asians 
poured into Brilam belore the 
new curbs look effect. Crilics 
arlllled that iC the government 
had made clear these Asian 
could cnter Britain at any time, 
the thousands who rushed here 
would not have come. and racial 
tensions fanned by the new bill 
would have been avoided. 

Court Upholds 
Extradition 
Of Rap Brown 

RICHMOND, Va. IA'I- The Vir. 
ginia Supreme' Court upheld Fri· 
day Virginia's right 10 return 
black power leader H. Rap Brown 
to Maryland. where he I ace s 
charges of inciting Negrocs to 
riot and arson last summer. 

Counsel lor Brown had eontrnd
ed that BrOwn's arresl last July 
In Alexandria, Va., was illegal 
and violated his constitutional 
rights. 

Had this contention been sus· 
tained by the state's highest ap
peals court, the Student Nonvio
lent Coo r din a tin g Comm it. 
tee chairman - now in jail in 
Louisiana - would have bee n 
freed 01 a Virginia order that he 
be extradiled to Maryland. 

The Slate Supreme Court, how· 
ever, reiected the arguments ad· 
vanced at a Wednesday hearing 
by Arlington !lltomey Philip J . 
Hirschkop and affirmed the uc· 
tions oC the Alexandria Corpora
tion Court. 

The finding in effect means 
that il Brown returns to Virgin
ia, he may be immediately ex· 
tradited to Maryland to stand 
trial on the stale charge which 
grew out 01 a July 24 disturbance 
in Cambridge. Md. 

Not long alter Brown spoke to 
a gathering in Cambridge, vio
lence erupted in the Maryland 
town and 8. Negro school was 
burned. 

Brown now is being held in 
Louisiana on federal charges of 
intim idating an FB I agent and 
violating federal firearms staL· 
utes. He has been unable to meet 
bond of $100,000. 

Byrd said Dirksen already had 
mad changes In the covers e 
and enroreemenl eclion . 

He contended that th compro
mise is now an enlirely n w bill 
and he said election-year poUtics 
or threats 01 riols Ire no justifi. 
cation for pa sing "a bad bill ." 

Dirk .. n Speak. 
Dirkscn told the Senale. "The 

matler of equality of opportunity 
and civil rights Is an idea who e 
time has come." 

"All your Culminations, wh ther 
substantial or uperlicial. are not 
l!oinr to stay th comJn oC that 
idea." he said 

A compromise measure Intro
duced Wednl'sday by Dirksen 
would have prohibited discrimina
tion in the sale or rental or houses 
by individual own rl, unl ss they 
handled the ale themselves. 

Dirk en modified this Thursday 
by exempU~ owner-occupied, 
sinJ!le-family dwellings financcd 
with FHA and VA mortltal!e loan 
~arantccs. Another Dirks n mod· 
ifleation would exrmpt private 
club . 

BRtDGE TO THE FUTURE - Thl proposed new span of the Burllnllton 5t,..., Irldge over tho 
lowl Rlv.r I. under construction. Htre, In a ¥Iew from the west sid. of the rl"er, a work crew', 
crant stretch •• out oller lhe wII.n. To the Itft II 41 11M be;lnnl"9s of I lupportlnll pillar, In 11M 
b.ckllround, the twin towers 01 the Relnow men', dormitories can be .. en. Hlllcre.t dormitory I, 
to the rlllht. - Photo by Dave Luck 

Howeyer, the same thinS I. IIOt 
likely under lowl PreHnt Ilw. 
Iowa IBw gives the Board 01 R&
gents wide powers to create rules 
for the mlnalement and control 
01 all property belonging to the 
Uniyersity. That includes parting 
area •. 

Th Arizona State Constitution 
llits specltic statutes concerniog 
the parking and trefflc vlolatioDl 
and their enlorcement for the 
University oC Arizon •• 

Campus Security methods and 
procedure of i uin, parking 
lickets are within the fI\Iidelines 
set up by the Board of Regents, 
Dooley laid. 

Tickets for parking violations 
Ire th only ones that Campus 
Security can Issue. Dooley laid. 
They cannot Is ue Uckels for mov· 
Ing violations. 

"Th blgge L problem 00 any 
camplI5 Is having II set DC reg· 
ulation that lITe publl hed. well
defined. and enforced on cam· 
puJ." he noted. 

Money collected from the parle 
ing vlol,Uona Is put into a fUll( 
for the maintenance and con 
Ilructlon 01 new parllins areru 
under • recommend.tion of UtI 
Security aod Paridng Commit 
lee made in 1965, Dooley sald. 

Belore that time, the mane] 
wa used for student llcitolarshlpf 
and lid . The system of fIDe: 
was set up In 1950. 

Dooley lald that In the future 
the University hopes to reduct 
the amount of eentral parking or 
campus to make the campw 
more beautiful. 

Only the parkinll pace that iJ 
absolutely necessary for facult, 
and statf wilt be provided, he 
said. 

He noted that becau e of con· 
slructlon of Dew bulldincs !hi! 
summcr, 454 faculty spa eel will 
be lost. 

Cops Going Easy 
On Overdue Tags He said the University parking 

regulat Ions are approved by the 
Board of Regents and a Parking 
CommlUee. They are enforced DES MOINES IA'I - The State 
on all University property. Highway Patrol saId Friday it 

The Security rorce goes about Isn't going out of its way to ticket 
its ..... ork by comtanUy makin, motorists with outdaled license Bloody Riots 

By Students 
Strike Rome 

clrcuilou and unplanned patrolJ. plates. 

S · t P R T Ik U d W Dooley said that thia Is done 10 Cot. Howard S. Miller, director oVle aper ansom a s n er ay that no sct pattern Is established or the patrol, said no orders to 
tor possible violators 10 recoil- crackdown had been received 

A U S nlte lrom Jack Fulton, head of the ccuses .. Weth 'H k R N J E~ery student who has a cat Department o! Public Salety. I er y ug- apper is required to regi tel' it with the The 1967 license tai explr~ 
O E m ba S Univel"lity. IC the elr Is not reg· Thursday mldnlflhL. The tate dId n sy By ELIOT KEL.LER lIo~pital lor the return 01 the lalered and the Identification of not ice lit Utis year to extend the 

ROME IA'I - The worst rioting N ' h t d '-A ru on Feb. 21. th ow~er is not known, the own. deadilDe as it had done ID the 
In nome in a nee'ane exploded MOSCOW IA'I - The Soviet gOY' • egnlJa\Jons ave. tar e.",· er is Identified through his county pasl. 
Friday In a bloody thr e·ho'r ernment newspaper Izvestia ac· IWe<'n the H\'rky rllll·napper lind The pledge class of Sigma PI automobile registration. Then the F==========~ 
battle hetween thousands of left. cllscd Ihe uniled Stllte'S ogllin Jim BI hop, AI, Davenport, th has been workln to obtain the cam pus operator Is traced CARTWRIGHTS 
wing universilY students and ])0- 1 Friday nIght oC permilling "in· member of the Sigma Pi pledge jdly beans lind to get the r u II thrOllgh that registration. OF IOWA CITY 
licr

• ccnd~ary rocket" IIttocks ~n Ihe class who I dircelinlC Ute at. back. Th y obtained 15,000 jelly In cues where there Is 8 slick· 
l:Iundrerls oC per ons wl're in· I RWllllan Em~a 'y In WHshmgton tem t.. to ran. om back the ru I \)(>an~, three times the number er on the car, tbe stUdent I, bill- Carpets - Arra Hug., 

j\lr~d In the melec. Students and aske'd If the" ~tllte. De'pnrt· p . g called for in th rnn~om nole. cd on his monthly University Drapcrlu 
swlnl;ln/r chains and wielding !TIcnt planned to give ~ts b!? 5-

1
- for 5,1J()(J ]e'lly ~.tn to be glv- through a donation from local bill. The payment is recorded as 130 S. Dubuque 

stumps of hroken botlles 10ul:I1t mg (or further provocations. en to lh • Children 5 110 pllal. m;('~r~C;h;an~lJI~a~nd~s;t;ud~e;n~ts;.===~a~bill;· ~r~a;th~e;r;:;th~an~a;;fi~n~e~. ==~~=========== 
with helmeted police swinginj( What lhe Soyiet. w r calling Bishop received phon call" 
clubs. Police' also fired teor gas "Incendiary rockets" was heing from a man identifying him II! 
amonll th rioting students. ihru!!f!"<i off by the. police. in I as the rug·napper on Wednesday 

S d t ed I· Wa hmgton 88 a fJre-uac~er . . 
tu ents s on po Ice cars throwin prank. This wa in con- nIght and Friday afternoon. Blsh· 

an1 stoppeci p" IOJl automobiles trast 0 n Feb. 21 bomb billst that, op said that th rug·napper aid 
to use as harric8ct~s. Five police blew out ~ome wind~ws and dam. , hE' wanlcd to givc the jelly beans I 
vrhiclcs wer seL ~fire during 
the fighting . uged an office at the embassy. to the hospital per onully. Bish· 

"As usual the first ~action oC op .aid he Iclt the pledge cia 
Th baltle broke 011 at Ihe the Stpte ' ~partm nt boiled should ta" the jelly bean to the I 

Unive 'sity of Rome's School of down to a denial." Izvc~tia said ho~pital . 
Architerture on the edge of VUla only an inoflen~iv incidenl wa Late Fnctay niGht. Bishop WQs ! 
Borghesl' Park. and swirled involved. This is a sh :mge po I- xpecting to hear from the rUi' 
throueh streets leading down to lion lor the government re IXln· naplwr momentarily. so that or. 
the main Piazza di Spagna. sible Irr loreign diplomatic rep- rangemcnts could be made to I 

At least 150 police and twice rcspnLatillns in Wa hington. complete the exchange. 
as many students were iniured. "The question al·ises. - docs Th Herky rug, which is yalued 

Also hurt were passers-by - in. ~hp. Slate Depar~cnt mt~n1 .to at $1 .500. has bef>n ml ing from 
eluding an II-year-old child - en· Indulge the culprits and give. tIs the Union since Feb. 20. 
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golCI'<! in Ihe spreading disorder. blessing for CUrther provocations Teacher S trike N_e_ar_IY_~ persons were arrested . against the Soviet EmlJassy?" 
The Dally Iowan re<'eived II 

note demanding a ransom 01 S" 
000 jelly beans (or the Childrens 
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BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

Spreads West President Spurs 
To Bay City Space Workers On 

Teacher strikes in three stales 
closed some schools and k e p t 
thousands 01 pupils away from 
classrooms in others Friday. 

Hundreds of students roamed 
through Balboa High School in 
San Francisco, smashing windows 
as their teachers picketed out· 
side. Strikes in Pittsburgh and 
Florida were less violenl, but ef· 
fective . 

Florida's two-week-old walk out 
remained a stalemate Friday 
when the Cabinet Board of Edu
cation put off until Monday any 
action on a compromise solution 
oClered by State School Supt. 
Floyd Christian. Some members 
of the board called it a "labor 
contract. " 

Strike ctoses Schools 
The strike by a third of the 

state's 6O,00Q teachers bas kept 
more than 500,000 ot 1.3 million 
Florida publie school children out 
of class. 

School administrators in San 
Frand co said they would try to 
keep the schools open despite tbe 
walkout by about a third oC the 
city's 4,000 teachers. 

The board 01 educalion in Pitts· 
burgh met in etnergency session 
Thursday night and voted to colse 
junior and senior high schools 
ur.til Tuesday. OfCicials said they 
would draw up plans Cor an order. 
ly reopening oC schools. 

Tht. city's 88 elementary schools 
rem a I ned open. however. 
School olficials planned a con
tempt of court action against the 
union, which had been under a 
court order not 10 strike. 

A third oC Pittsburgh's 3,000 
leachers were 0(( the job Fri
day. 

BEAUMONT. Tex III - Presi
dent Johnson slipped out of the 
nation's capital Friday - for the 
third weekend in 
arow-and 
spurrPd the na
lion's 5 pac e 
workers toward 
their goal 01 a 
moon landing in , 
Ihis decade. 

He thcn told 
5 0 m e oldsters 
that the Social 
Security g a Ins 
beg'In under the JOHNSON 
New De~' were continuing under 
Lyndon B. Johnson. 

The President, in prp.pared re
marks, reminded senior I'itizens 
at the Schlesinger Old Folks 
Home that as a result of the ne" 
Social Security laws more dollars 
wilt be reaching them beginning 
today. 

He ···as to be a guest laler at 
aD appreciation dinner lor Rep. 
Jack Brooks (I).Tex.) . 

Johnson flew (rom Washington 
- his departure not announced 
until he was well und .. r wal -
to the Manned S!,acl'Craft Center 
at Houston and then on to Beau· 
mont. The President. despite se
curity worries, could not ignore 
the crowd lining the fence at the 
Beaumont airport. 

Presidenl Shakes Hands 
On leaving Air Force One he 

marched directly over and began 
shaking :tand ~. Two girls scream· 
ing happily unfolded a sifn in 
psychPdelic colors .oaying: "Jul,n
son ' Loved." 

At the :lanned SpaCtcraIt Ceo. 

, 

leI', thp President pointedly r~ 
mind"li Spaee Ag~ncl Director 
JameJ Webb that h~ was "under 
th gun" in reaching the goal of 
landing American astronauts on 
the moon by the end of nClCt year. 

And Webb told him. "If il can 
be done, ",e'll do it." 

The President then saw astro
nauts put through their exercises 
in the Apollo moon·landing pro
bram and gave hundreds 01 em· 
ployes of the National Aeronau. 
tics and SpaCe Admin:stration a 
pep tal~. AS. has had its space 
budget cut by a Con!.~ess more 
concerned about the costs of 
Vietnam and of solving the prob· 
lems of America's slums. 

"Close To A Landing" 
"We are close to a landing on 

the moon." Johnson told NASA 
employes and their families 
gathered in a cool twilight. There 
were an estimated 5,000 persons 
on ha:1d . 

Johnson made a point of voic· 
ing reassuring words til the sl)al'e 
specialists in his Houston audi
ence. 

Although Johnson himself has 
trimmed the ASA budget this 
ycar by more Lhan 10 per een\., he 
r ' ill · 

"The mil!hly intellectual and 
techn~;'Igical eClort, such as you 
are engaJ1ed In here, cannot just 
be turn~ on and off. We all 
must pun up our belts and be 
determined to stay the entire 
course. ft 

He repeated a pledge that t~e 
United States will never abandon 
its spaco dreams and "we will 
never evacuate the frontiers of 
space to any "ther naLion." 

Any day is • good day to buy H 
Bonds, but ~~.lIy at rtUr~ 
ment time, or any olh", bme you 
ne«! income on your iny~tmcnt. 
The Seti~ H Savings Bond is a 
line security. first, it's absolutely 
saf~hind it is the U.S. Gov
ernmcnt. Also. it is absolutely 
stable-sold at par and rcdcmt· 
able at par anytime afler • six 
months' holding period. 5«ond, 
Ihe YIeld is good-'l.I)% if held 
to maturity, len years from i"ue 
date. Third, ,t provicks clIJ'rent 
income wni·annuatly, dirrct from 
Ihe U.s. Treasury. 
Every man who is getting read)' 
l"r retirement should have a part 
of his port(olio 10 Seri~ H Bonds. 
Why not set up an H Bond pro
~ ... m now? 
Your honk ... will be glad to help 
you build for miremmt wilh 
S ... i~ H Savings Bonds. Th.,. arc 
IVililable. in <koominations of 
$)00, $1,000, $),000 and $tO,ooo. 

SERIES«D 
SAVINGS BONDS 
, .. safety. " "oad relu,n .•• 
guaranl •• d curren' income 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
IIPERFECTIOr~" 

32~ Each 
FOLllEO or ON HANGERS 

351.9850 

Mon., Mar. 4 Tues., Mar. 5 Wed., Mar. 6 

TROUSERS, 
SLACKS, 
PLAIN SKIRTS 
and SWEATERS 

PLEATS EXTRA 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

$ 69 
for 

pi", tax 

6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
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MHi~hi~-;~--S~hools Gain Early Lead IIlin?is Threatens Iowa Bid 

Ie T For 68 Conference Crown InC 0 n fe re nee W res tin 9 0 urn ey IOWA 'JtOIAI~~I .lINIU'rLLINOII in~ .at Champaign Feb .. 3. The 110 .. ITAN:'~N~.' -.. 
, Wllilims (WI', C",WI Iw .... jllhm beat the Hawks In that ... I. . .1 

Vldnovle (6-51 '"C. 603.... game C6-63 IOWA . ............ ., " 

With a few minor deviations the Big 10 wrestlers followed the 
script closely during Friday's opening matches of the Big 10 cham· 
pionships in the Field House. 

Michigan and Michigan jumped abead of the other Big 10 teams 
as was predicted by the Big 10 coaches before the meet. 

The lead was shared by tbe two Michigan schools whicb piled up 
13 points in the first round. Northwestern and Iowa were tied for 
third place with each team let· 
ting eight points. 

Michigan State and Michigan 
each advanced six wrestlers to 
the semi·final round while Indi· 
ana. Northwestern and Iowa qual· 
ified four. 

ROler YolUll, Ohio stlte, beot Bill 
TruJillo, Purdue, V-4 

137·I'OUND CLASS 
Quorter·nDai Round 

Geoff lIenson, MtchtJr..... finned 
Mike Mahoney, Oblo Star., 8:5 

Dolo And.rsoD IOchllloo Stat. 
pinned Ray KIIutiha, Wlseonalo, 8:00 

Well' Adv.nc.. D~::e,~w~Dlt. Iodllnl. boal Dou, 
Included among Iowa's six ad. Jlck Dunn, Northwestern, pinned, 

vancemenLs were: Joe Carsten. DennlJr Rm:,g'8''''~'c'd~SI 
sen, 130, who defeated Everette Prellmloarr, Round 
Ba.rnard HndJ 6-4; Joe Wells, DR.al~u~:-rin:~~~~'t. Stal., belt 
145, who defeated Larry Smith Quarte ... nnal Round 
(P) 11.3', RI'ch ""'al, 160, de. Charlee Morshan, llIlnols, beat ,nOl' Howord Wolff, Ohio Stote, 8-2 
feated Pat Karslake (MSU>, &-2; Sl~~' B.?t~~~~: :"1~~~ero~ln5:~~ 
Russell Sill. 167, pinned And y Joo W,lIs, 10wI, belt Larry "mlth, 
Thompson (Ind.) in 3:08; Verlyn p'g:~e, cl:;;, Mlchl,ln Siale, belt 
SCrellner, 177, defeated Ken Tom McC"'l~ Mlchl,ln}. 7.2 
Heine (Wis) 4-2; and heavyweight ~sr~lIm~~~ 'it~u~: 
Dale Stearns pinned Barton Ma· Fred Stehman MichtJrln, J>lnned 
comber nUl In 2:50. Terry Swonky, MloneloIl, 5:31 

RU8. Schneider. Northwe8tern~ 
The Hawkeye's losses for the pinned John Alsup, Mlchl,an Stlte, 

day included: Bob Machacek, 6:51 Quarter.flnal Round 
123, to Tim McCall ([nd) 11-0; Robert Loffredo( IlUnolJr, bell 
Doug Duss IS7 to Jun' Lentz Chris Burt, Ohio Sat., 3-2 

, • Bob Nichol .. , WI""on,ln, belt Rick 
<Ind ), 15-4; and Don Yahn to de· Reel, Indlanl, 8-5 
fending 152·pound champion Fred Fred St.hml", Mlchlllln, pinned I Don y.hn Iowa, 6:58 

IN A BIND - lowe's JOI C.rslensen lion top 0 f Ihlngs In hi, 13o.pound, seml·final bout In tha 
Fiold Hous. Fridey night, but Lou Hudson of Michigln still h., • strong hold. Hudson went on to 
win the m.'ch, but the victory w •• hotly conlost ed by tho H.wkoye,. - Photo by Dno Luck 

J.nNn (WI C Icholl lW' Ohio lilt. ............ . 4 'S 
Normln ('031 G luabaom '-4/ Illinois is leading the confer. 'urdu. .. ......... 7. 11 I Cillbril (, .1) G Hor,llOn 6-3 Norfh .... t.rn ........ 7 5 11 

Tim •• nd ""eo: 7:30 p.m., 10 .. 1 ence in defense allowi. only 67.3 Wlseonlln ............ , 5 II ' 
FI.ld HOUN points a game and the Hpwks Illinol. . ..... .... , 5 11 • 

,rollmlnorr Ihmo: 10"" Frith. Mlchl,ln stlt • ........ S' 11 • 
mon VI. 'h Doill 'hi, Intromurol are runner·up with 73.0 points a Mlchl,ln ............. 4, II 
chlmplonl, 5:45 p.m. game. Indllnl .......... 00 ,. Ir 

Ticket" Nono Iv.lI,bl.. Mlnn .. ol. .. ..... 00 . " H * * * A ".wkaya vic;'Ory I, a'''n· Tad.y'l G._ 

By MIKE EBliNG 
'tOrts Do'" A.socl ... 

Three games stand between 
Iowa and the Big 10 basketball 
title, and _ HaWks will be try. 
ing to narrow that "magic num· 
ber" to two tonight at 7:30 when 
they face Illinois in the Field 
House. 

Deumse should be the key fac· 
tor :n tonight's game as it was 
in the two teams' previous meet· 

Friday Night 
Wrestling Results 

Wayne Watson, Northwestern, beat 
Mike McGUllord, lIIlchl,an StateA Ig.~ Tim McCall, lndlanaj be.t ~t.eve 
Rubin. Michl,an, 10..1 

nO·I'OUND CLA .. 
Ro,er Young Ohio Stote, pinned 

John Fregeau, illinois, 3:32 
Lou Hudson, Mlchl,"n, bea' Jo, 

C.rstensen, low., 1-e 
1l7·I'OUND CLASS 

liel if Ihay era to m.inlain Northwest.,n It Michl, •• 
their lop posilion In the Big 10. Mlnn ...... t Michl..., till. "urdu, at Wltconlln 
Tha H.wk, moved i ,to first Indl.na.t Ohio ""t, 
pl.ca Tuesd.y wi,h • 16-51 vic. Mondl)"s G.,",s 
to MI hi 51 I P IOWI It Mlnn,.ot. ry over c gen I a. Uf· Ohio II.t. at IIlInoll 
due, which h.d b_ 'Iod with 
lho H.wk., foil to third .ftor • 
lou 10 ,",I.shooting Mlchigln. 
The only other contender is 

Ohio State, which is in second 
plal;e with an 8-4 record. A Buck· 
eye victory over Indiana tonight 
combined .... ith a Hawkeye loss to 
TIlinois would put the Buckeyes 
on top by a half·game. 

Iowa Coach Ralph Miller said 
he was disappOinted that the n· 
Hni lost to Ohio State last Mon. 
day. 

"ll gave them (Illinois) their 
fifth defeat and removed the 
pressure," said Miller. "Now, 
they can come here relaxed with 
nothing special to lose. The pres· 
sure, of course, will "e on us." 

* * * 
and 25 points. Against Micbipc 
State Tuesday. the talcnted guari 
pumped in 19 points in 1M rn 
half. 

Calabria's r e c e n t oulhunti 
have raised his scoring avert:r I 
to 13.4 points a game, Ie('tIII/ 
only to ~am Williams. Willlan» 
has a 24.8 average and ill'IIt 
ner·up to Big 10 scoring lead!! 
Rick Mount, who averages 21 
Anotber sophomore, Glenn V'III 
novic, provides the third ~b!I 
of the Iowa scoring trio. Vidm 
has averaged 13.8 poLts in hlI 
six games. 

Slehman (M) by a pin. RUII SChnelde~, Northwestern, 

=i~fft~:.e ~:"~E~!!':::" Good Evening Performances 
Mike Bradley, and Dale Carr, all Otto Zeman. Northwestern, h.ot 

Dale Anderson, Mlcht,.n State, 
bea' Geort HeDson, Mlchl,an, 2-0 

Jack Dunn, Northweslern, bea' 
Jlm Lentz, Indiana, 5·3 

14J.I'OUND CLA .. 
Dale Carr, MJchlian State, belt 

Chorles M ... hol.~. JOlnols, S·I 
Mlk. Gluck, _ "I.consln, bell Jo. 

Wills, IOWI, N 
152·POUND CLA .. 

The lIIinl's bigge.' scoring 
thr.at i, con .. r Da .. 1t Scholz, 
who is Iverlglnt 2~.3 points I 
,ame. Scholz moved up '0 third 
in Big 10 Icorin, I~" WHk 

when ho scora 42 points in JI. 
IInois' 62." vlctorl over North· 
w .... rn. The Sfloctarul.r per· 
fermlnco a.labUshed 3 noW As· 
sembly H.II scorln, record. 

Millar said ho WII ,,,_ 

thaI Iho Hawks hod .ptltl'tlllly 
rOil. ina d thalr ,h • ." .... 
throwin, Iouch. Agllnst MJdM. 
,an 5'3", lhoy hod 24 fw II, 
.ft,r missing 15 ... Inll I ... 
.n. lISt S.lurdey IIMI " 
.,.inl' PurdUi. 
m inois will be a lough rebooJlll. 

ing team and will delenae wtll, 
according to Miller. &~l?~:~nr~;t;~:':::~~~~.~~ :~l~~~i~~~~i.~{n;;: :::: Bolster Hawks In Gym Meet 

Fred Stehman and Dave Port. Oene Denls.r, In:llanl, pinned 'I 

er, MI'chl'gan's two returnm' g Stall GutellJ Oblo State, 3:U 
I',·POUND CLASS (S I I' Th 0 'I I J champions, both won by faUs . Preliminary Round poc a a • ., y ow an 

Peter Cornell, ~nchlgan, pinned 
The standings after the first Frank Splnkoi Purdue..:. I :07 EAST LANSTNG - Individual 

round were Quar er·flnal Kound fbI' N'1 : Russ Sill low. pinned Andy per ormances y owa s el 
Michigan 13 ; Michigan State Thompson, I;'dlsna, '3:08 Schmitt on the horizontal and 

13; Northwestern 8; Iowa 8; Rod Ott. Michigan State, pinned th H k th III Selh Norton, Northweslern, 4:37 ree aw eyes on e para e 

Dickson and Mark Lazar lied 9.35; 3. George Hunlzlck.~ (Mlch .1 
with two other competitors on 9'~tUl Rings _ 1. Don Hatch (laWAI 
parallel bars to bolsler the 9.35; 2. Dave Croll (MSU) 9.2; S. Ed 
Hawks' strong evening pedon ,. Gunny (MSU. Larry Goldber, (MSU), . Dwayne Wiser (Ind') 9.15. 
ance. Vault - I Dave Thor (MSU) 9.4; 

The afternoon session was 2. Hal Shaw (III.) ',35; 3. Sid John· sen (Mich.) 9.3. 

Fred Stehman Mlchl,an, beal Rob. 
'rt LoClrodo, Dllnol., oyerllme, H 
referee', deculon 

Russ Schneider, Northwestern .. 
beat Bob l~~'i!'O'~a~b WJf:~:ln, 11-1 

Otto Ze.m.n~ Northwestern, belt 
Gene Denlaar, Indian.j 5·3 

IUch Mlh,I, 10WI, belt Rich Heln. 
ulman, Wisconsin, s.2 

U7·'OUND CLA .. 
Run Sill, lOW', bell Pet. Cornell, 

Mlchl,ln 8·1 
Rod Oil, Mlchl.an State, beel Ed 

Cummln':h~';)~NSJ"~i.Ns 

The Hawkeyes have a recent 
sc~ring sensation of their own in 
sophomore Chad Calabria. In the 
last three gameS, Calabria has 
led all Iowa scorers with 19, 16 

"It is an aggressive leam IIId 
since it is now out of the ract, 
th~ mini players would like ~ 
ing better than to hinder OW 
chances." 

The came was sold out Mill
day and no tickets wiG be avail. 
able at the Field House toni 

Ohio Stale 7; Indiana 6; lUinois Ed Cummln,., 01110 State) be,1 bar boosted Iowa in the Friday 
3· \Vlsconsl'n 3' MI'nnesota O' and Bruce Kirkpatrick, Dilnol., 11·5 nI ht t f th B' , , 'Pel.r Cornell, Mlchl,an, beat g segmen 0 e Ig 10 
Purdue O. Wayno Gordon, Minnesota, 4-0 gymnastics meet here and solidi· 

The resulls of the afternoon ac· In·POUND CLASS f'ed 't" ted ' t Preliminary Round I a POSI Ion 111 ay seam 
tion were : Mike Bradley, Mlchl,.n State, be,1 competition. 

123.POUND CLASS Bill Waterman, Michigan, " .1 
Quarter·flnal Round Quarter·tlnal Round Although leam scores for the 

PI~~~~ m.~~~u';{~ml~~~h:f:,~ ~~~:: BI~0~IU:.~a~~~~~~~ite:~~:.2·' beat top (our clubs do not count in de· 

marked by the upsets of National Porallel _ I. Ron Rapper (Mlch'l 
Champions Keith McCanless of 9.3; 2. !ive way Ue, Cliff Dleh 

MSVI, Sid Jensen (MSUI. Rich S.or· 
Iowa on the side horse and Dave .a (IOWA), Bob Dickson (lOW A) and 
Jacobs in floor exercise. Marc Lazar (IOWA), a.\. 

Horizontal ber - 1. Nell Schmitt 
Gymnasts mest place in the top (IOWA) 9.35" 2. Dave Thor (MSU) 

three in his event to qualify for 9.25; 3. Ed uunney (MSU) 9.15. 

the national championship meet 
at Colorado State ( F~rl Collins) 
March 28-30. 

Mike Brodley, Mlchleln Stlte, 
beat Tom Blankenship, Jndllna, ~·5 

V.rlyn Itrallnar, low.) pinned 
Tom Kru/!e •. Ohio State, 4:42 

HIAvYWEIGHT CLA .. 
Jell Smith,. Mlchl,an Stale, pinned 

Dan Krall, Northwestern, 8:(8 
Dove Porter, Mlchl,ln, bell Olio 

It •• rns, IOWI, 10·1 

Byers Sets Record 

AP Chooses Hayes 
As Best College Star 

1:09 Vorlyn Sirolinor, low., be.t Ken ciding final league standings, the 
Wayne Watson, Northwestern, beal Heine, W"con.ln, 4·2 H ' ta ed b k I Bruce Layer, Dllnol., 1101 Tom Kru.e, Ohio Stlte. beet Bill aw .. s S g a come ac a ter 
Tim McCall, Indiana, beat lob MI. Currin, Minnesota, 3-0 a slight afternoon slump to fin. 

ch,uk, low., 11-0 Mike Bradley, Michtgan Stat. . h 'th th be t 
Steve Rubin, Mlchlian. beal Frank pinned Kerry Anderson 11l1noh, 1 :3~ IS WI e s score - 18704 -

Nichol., Mlnne.otab ~·2 HEAVYWEIGHT CLASS of the eight teams competing in 
~~:ir.!:'~~ry c;.!~~ Plul S:",;;:l~l.::a6hl:o~I~1 •• pinned the meet. 

nogor Young, Ohio S'ate, pinned Chorl •• Wertachnl" Indiana, 5:" Other confel'ence teams to earn 
Keith Lowrance, Mlchl,an St.te Quarter-linet Round 
7:49 Dan Kra(t, Northweslern, belt berths in teday's action were 

McCanless scored a 9.3 in the 
event but was beaten by team· 
mate Marc Siotten (9.5) and All· 
America Dave Thor of Michigan 
State and John Russo of Wiscon· 
sin (9 35>' Quarter·fInal Round Dick Enderle, Mlnnelotl, 8-4 M' h' 184 7 M' h'g Sl t 

Lou Hudson, MlchlRan, beat Ken Daye Porter, Mlchl,an, pinned IC Igan ., IC I an a e Thor, who placed first in the 
Stauch, Minnesota, 1-6 Ru .. Hellickson, Wisconsin, 4:35 183.85 and rIlinois 175.45. 

John Fregeau, tliinols, b.at Ed 0,1, Stoarnl, 'owa, pinned Barton optional all·around competition, 
Dum .. , Northwestern, 6-4 Macomber IIllnol. 2:50 Total scores lor the meet plus equaled his high scor<! in side 

Joa C."tonlln, IOWI, beal Eyer· Jeff Sm(lh, Mlchl,an Stale, pinned regular season dual meet vic. 
clle Barnard, Indlanl, 6-4 Paul Schmidlin Oblo Slate 2:42 horse with his 9.35 mark Friday . . ==================::'::::=::::==' ='::;=; tories are combined to iigure the The last four teams were Min. final league standings. Iowa is 

the defending Big 10 champ. nesota and Wisconsin, which tied 
[or firth, Ohio St~te eighth and SKI COLORADO WITH SKIERS! 

THE U. of I. SKI CLUB TRIP TO 
Schmill. who placed second to 

Michigan Slate's Dave Thor in 
the optional all·arrund ~ompeti· 
tion won his specialty, the hori· 
zontal bar, and Rich Scorza, Bob 

ARAPAHOE BASIN 
APRIL 11·18 COST OF $120 INCLUDES 

Train transportation 
Use of a chartered bus in 

Colorado 
Lodging 5 nights at the Love· 

land Pass Motel 
Tow tickets for 6 days 
Ski instruction 

DEPOSITS OF $25 ARE DUE IN IMU 
ACTIVITIES CENTER BEFORE MARCH S 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337·5676 
Typewriter 

Repairs and Sale" 

WALB 
BOLDLY 

) 

I •... 

~~ 

adsides 
, 

The Broadside look. , • bold , 

masculine and rugged. Supple 

rich deep grained leather uppers, 

hand sewn vamps for flexibility. 

Thick leather outsole for mont 

mileage. Go ahead blast off in 

a pair today. 

19.95 

Ewers 
Footwear 
107 S. Clinton 

The results 01 Frldly'. IcUon 
were: 

Floor exercise - 1. Toby Towson 
(MSU) 9.55; 2. Dave Thor (MSUJ 
9.45; 3 Geor,e Hunt,lcker (MI 9.S. 

Stde horse - 1. Marc Siotten 
(IOWA) U; 2. Tbor (MSU) and Jobn 
RUlso (W) 9.S~. 

Trampoline - 1. Dive Jlcob. 
(1Iflchl 9.5; 2. Wayne MUier (Mlch) 

I ndiana Tops 
Big 10 Track 

COLUMBUS, Ohio em - Big 10 
hurdles champion Mike Butler of 
Wisconsin equaled two records 
Friday night, highlighting prelim· 
inary events in the conference's 
58th annual indoor track and field 
championship. 

Buller, a powerful junior, tied 
his own record of 7.6 seconds in 
the 70·yard hurdles, wtnning his 
heat and advancing to Saturday's 
semifinal round. Earlier Butler 
registered a time of 8.1 seconds 

I
to equal the 70·yard high hurdles 
mark set only minutes before by 
Larry Midiam of Michigan. 

I In the only final event of the 
night, Kevin Grimsley of Indiana 
leaped 24 feet , 3·1/4 inches to 
take the long jump and give the 
Hoosiers the meet's first five 
points. 

Minnesota, which posted best 
limes in three of the half·dozen 
semifinal events, qualified eight 
alhletes [or Saturday's l4-event 
finale. 

Defending champion Wisconsin 
landed seven qualifying spots 
while Michigan and Michigan 
State each picked up flve. 

Mike Mondane of Iowa. the de· 
fending titlist in the 440 posted 
the best time in his semifinal 
performance witll a 48.4 clocking. 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

- $11 PER MONTH
Freo pickup & dollvery twIce 
I week. Ev.rythlng 11 fur· 
nlshod: DI.pers, cont.lnen, 
....... nts. 

Phone 337·9666 

POTTERY 
(Hand Thrown) 

Original Art 
At Low Prices 

The Roost 
222112 E. Washlnglon 

(above Barbara's Bake Shop) 

Hoosiers Maintain 
Swimming Power 

ANN ARBOR. Mich. 1.4'1 - In· 
diana's team depth kept the 
HOOSIers well ahead in the Big 
10 swimming champoinships Fri· 
day night. 

After the second night of com· 
pelition, Indiana led with 279 
points. Michigan had 235 and 
Michigan State was third with 
161, followed by Wisconsin with 
136 and Ohio State wilh 98. Min· 
nesota had 84, Illinois 69, North· 
western 59, Purdue 53 and Iowa 
22. 

KANSAS CITY 1.4'1 - George 
Byers of Kansas smashed his own 
indoor record with 6.5 seconds in 
the 6O·yard low hurdles and lied 
the meet mark of 7.2 in the 60 
highs Friday night in trials of 
the 40th Big Eight Indoor Track 
meet. 

Byers, a junior, opened his bid 
for a hurdles slam in impressive 
fashion by equalling his own high 
hurdles mark which he shares 
with four others. Then came a 
6.6 in the prelims, the sixth of 
his career, four of them in this 
meel. His 6.5 came in the semi· 
finals. 

NEW VORY 1.4'1 - Elvin Hayes, 
the 6·8 top scorer and rebounder 
for the top-ranked Uni~ersity of 
Houston Cougars, was voted the 
college bas':etball Player oC the 
Year for 1968 in a landslide over 
Lew Alcindor of 'UCLA Friday. 

The Big E, who gained nation· 
al prominence with his 39 points 
that snapped UCLA's 47·game 
winning streak on Jan. 20, polled 
2221,2 votes to only 41 ~ for t' e 
7·11,2 Alcindor in an Associated 
Press poll of 322 sports writers 
and broadcasters. One voter had 
the two tied. 

A1cindor, who was the Player 
of the Year in 1967 as a sopho· 

Hawksl Schmitt Isn/t Typical 
But Ranks As Top Gymnast 

more, 'as 18 points ahead 01 
Pistol Pete Maravich, Louisian.l 
Slate's star sophomore who b 
the nation's leading scorer. Pis
tol Pete gained 23 points In the 
separate category that accom.l 
panied the voting for the 1961 
AII·America. Some of the voten 
ignored the category. 

Valpo Lou, 
Ha:es, a senior from Rayville, 

La ., who is considered a Wp 
prospect for the pros, scored &1 
points against Vaiparal50 Feb. %4 

in leading the Cougars to a ~ 
ord breaking 158-81 victory. 'I1Iat 
Is the third highest single gamt 
score for one team in major col· 
lege records. 

In leading the Cougars lDIbeal· 
en through their first 26 games 
thi! season, Hayes a150 becam! 
the second highest career scom 1 
in major college bask~tba11 willi 
more than 2,600 points. 

Larry Miller of North CaroIinI 
and Bob Lanier of St. BOIIII'fIo 
ture tied for fourth with iii 
points in the Player of the Yu 
voting. Westley Unseld of iAIIit 
ville was next with four. 

Calvin Murphy of Niapra. 
Neill Walk of Florida and Lu
cius Allen of UCLA each had \'11 
points. Jo · Jo White of Kanw, 
Ron Nelson of New Mexico IIId 
Warren Armstrong of WIchII.t 1 
State each got one vote. 

William, Picked 
The voting generally lollowed 

the balloting for the All·AmeI'j. 
can in which Hayes, Alcinder, 
Maravich, Unseld and MiII!r 
were selected as the first team. 

Murphy, Lanier, Walk and AJ. 
len were Damed on L'1e aecmI , 
team along with Don May oi 
Dayton. White was named Oft I 
third team along with Mike W .. 
ren of UCLA, Rick Mount of Pur· 
due, Mike Lewis of Duke .... 
Sam Williams of Iowa. 

Each member of the thl1II 
teams will receive certiflcal6 
from The Associated I'raI. 
Hayes, in addition, will rec:em I 
special certificate as Playe! i 

~ the Year. 

NEIL SCHMITT 
lowl All·Around Voler.n 

By MIKE EBBING a lot of strength is probably best off because he wenL on to win 
Sports Desk Associ... suited {or this event." the state championship that year 

The Hawks' Don Hatch, 196'1 in both all·around and high bar. 
A football player is big and Big 10 co'champion in the rings, Following graduation, Schmitt 

husky. A basketball player is tall il a case in point. Hatch is only received offers {rom most of the 
and slender. But what about the 5-6 and weighs 125 pounds, but Big 10 schools and many other 
"typical" gymnastics performer1 has a great deal of balance to non·conference coUeges. 
Many coaches would agree that complement his short but power· "I thought the best competition 
a gymnast should have a small ful arms. would be in the Big 10," said 
frame, be under six feet tall and 5110 I. 8oneflci.1 Schmitt, "and my high school 
have short arms. Size is actually beneficial, on coach had a great deal of admir· 

Neil Schmitt, one of Iowa's top the high bar and side horse, ac· alion for Dick Holzaepfel.' ' 
all·around performers fails in all cording to Schmitt, who added Holzaepfel was Iowa's gym 
three of these respects. He is a that bis long arms helped him coach until Sam Bailie took over 
long way, however, from failing to add more stunts to his rnu· in 1966. 
as a gymnast. tine in the events. GoII II N.tlon.l. 

Schmitt, the defending Big 10 Schmitt first became interest· Schmitt said his immediate goal 
' high bar champion and a 1967 ed in gymnastics while in his was for Iowa to get to the na· 
I all.American, has a large museu. freshman year at Willow Brook tionals in April. Following the na· 

lar frame, stands &-1 and has High School, Villa Park, m. A tionals, Scbmltt will then start 
long arms. friend on the school's gym team preparing for the Olympic Trials 

"My size helps me in S 0 m e 
events," said Schmitt Wednesday, 
"but it makes other event! a lit· 
tle more difficult." 

Rlngl Are DIHicuit 

Schmitt , a senior, said his most 
difficult event was the still rings . 

helped him work on stunts and held this summer at the Air 
routines. Force Academy. Only 20 of the 

Not until his senior year, how· nation's top gymnasts are select· 
ever, did he become interested ed at the trials to represent the 
in all·around participatioo. At this United States next September in 
time, be began his first work 00 the sumer Olympfcs .t Mexico 
the side horse. City. 

"I would work on the event Next year, Schmitt said he 
with my coach during lunch hour would like to student teach at one 
at school," said Schmitt. of the local high schools. He also 

Jim McMillian of CoI_ 
Y.Jke Casey of Kentucky, Bil 
Hosket of Ohio State and I>'Iw 
Smith of Iowa State were Ii; 
up on the honorable menlioa IS 
along with Nelson. 

lOb ligations' 
Bar Olympics 
To Williams 

Sam Williams, leadlnc ICOftI' 
on Iowa 's league leading baItd· 
ball :eam, said Friday LUt be 
would concentrate on "is "oblip
tions to Iowa," before considet'· 
ing participating in tryouts '11( 
U.e Olympic team. 

Several Negro athletes, iadlll
ing UCLA's Lew Alcindor, Mit 
Warren and Lucius Allen pial 
Iowa State's Don Smith 111m II
ready said they would DOt _ 
pete in the tryoull. I : 

1 

"The tall performer with long 
arms has a leverage problem," 

............ ~ ••••• III!!II ••••••••••••••••• 1 , ____________ .1 said Schmitt. "A small man with 
Work PlY' Off plans to be an assistant to Ballie'! 

The extra work apparently paid IYnt team next fall. 

All 'he players said their • 
cisions had Dothlna to do ~ 
the PI'O~OSed boycott 01 the 1961 
summer Olympics by leVerel 
.tar Nell'o athletes. ' 

• 

2Soci« 
Separc 

Continued From I 
dl'lil' , one black, on 
eparate and unequal. 
II lI'amed : "If we 

nont' of us hall 
consequences ... 

In Los Angeles, Ref 
C. Corman m.calif.) 

"I anticipate UPP 
plementation for aln 
the report. I think th 
port ant aspects, whic 
lJ1Ediatc attention hefo 
mer, 8re help to the 
for young people and I 

ucation" 
Corman and Rep .. 

McCulloch (R'()hio ) 
House members on lh 
misJon. 

, cCulloch said 
new legislation as 
cause much of il Is 
the Concress in 
other." 

In other 
linn to the 
Sen. Abraham A. 
Conn.) a lead ing 
city problems, said: 

"Everything in 
been known to us 

LONDON 1.4'1 -
Starr cut short h 
harishi Yogi's 
in India and re\ur"e/l 
his wife Friday. 

"Maureen and 
funny shout our 
like 

ious 
",!,t,e Maharishi 

wllnl us to leave. 
liS if cvcrything 
lip SIIj:(Q'PS' cd that 
should Ito off 
IAkp " holirlav and 
to Ihe meditation 
wRnfpci In com-

"I wouldn't like 
Ih. jrip" Ihllt WI' 

thpre. W- did . 
to rome home." 

"till meditatintt 
pro RI.'~tln. Paul 
lis friend ,Tanp 
Harrison. John 
wives. Frank Sina 
Parro Nand 
Laine are there 

'!'he routine 
Ringo, didn't 
the hard life. 

"We all lived in 
WI.' usN! to gel liP 

- nol particularly 
110 10 I hI' canteen 
then perhaps wa 
pnd mellilate, or 

OFFICIAL 

MUSICAL 
Today - 0 

produclicn: 
~iata ," 8 p.m. 
IIID, tickets are 
Union for $1 . 
friday cast is 
and Lehman: Thu 
urday cast is 
Anderson . 

ATHLETIC 
Today - Big 

:'hampionship, I 
Friday; 1 p.m. 
ROllse. 

rector, on 
University of 

• Columbia 
gist Immanuel 
be heard in a 
on "Social 
Africa" at 10 

o Thir. week 
porI [rom thp 
,'n On Civil 

Subject of nn 
Matthew Holden, 
lilical science 
Univl'rsity on 
mant al 12: 15 

• lll"nis 
com "lsitior lor 
Brass lnS'rllm"'1 
OD Keyboard 



Bid 
Crown 
110 It .TANDINGI 11.,. _ 

W.I. _.1 
.. ... . ......... , J .. ; 

............ , 4 II 
........... 7411 11 

II~~::~~~.O'~ ......... 7 S 11 ' IV; ............ , , 11 ' 
......... , S 111 

St.to ........ S' 11, 
............. 4. I ............. I' Ir 

1 ~lnn., ... t. .. .......... I' I ~ 
Tod.y·, .. ..... 

Northw.s'.rn .. ""."1_ 
"'Inn"o" ., "'1."I •• n ..... 
Pu r due .t W\Ico",ln 
Indl.n. ., Ohio St ... 

Monuy" Gam_. 
'OWl .t Mlnne,otl 
Ohio Slot. ., I1l\nol. 

* * * and 25 points. Against Michipr 
State Tuesday, the lalcntal guari 
pumped in 19 points in the rill 
hale. 

Calabria's r e c en 1 oolburl! 
have raised his scoring averill I 
to 13.4 points a game, .. 
only to 'AIm Williams. Williaul 
has a 24.8 average and is n» 
ner·up to Big 10 scoring I_ 
Rick Mount, who averages II 
Another sophomore, GleM VIII
novic, provides the third memb!r 
oC the Iowa scoring trio. Vidllllli 
has averaged 13.8 poLtJ ill hi 
six games. 

Miller Slid h. WII "'uN 
that tho Hlwks had • ..-ttY 
r • 9 • in. d their shl" fret. 
throwing touch. Ag.lnlt MIcW. 
gan St:lt., th.y had 24 fir II, 
.ft,r mlllln8 15 ••• Inll 1"'
.nl l.st SalurdlY IfI(/ 11 
.,ainst Purdu •. 
minois will be a lough rebo\md. 

ing team and will defen!le wen, 
according to Miller. 

"It is an aggressive team I!Id 
since it is now out of the racr, 
lh~ lUini players would like notlJ. 
ing better than to hinder GUI 

chances." I 
The game was sold out M .. 

day and no tickets wi[; he aVIB
able at the Field House toni 

Hayes 
lege Star 

,as 18 points ahead or 
Pete Maravich, Louisiana 

's star sophomore who is 
the nation's leading scorer. Pit 
tol Pete gained 23 points In the I 
separate category that aCCOl1l
panied the voting for the 1961 
All·America. Some of the voten 
ignored the category. 

Valpo Lases 
Ha:es, a senior from Rayville, 

La.. who is considered 8 top 
prospect for the pros, scored 61 
points against Valparaiso Feb. %4 
in leading the Cougars to 8 rec· 
ord breaking 158·81 victory. Thai 
Is the third highest single game 
score for one team in major col-

records. 
In leading the Cougars UI1hea~ 

en through their first 26 pmeI 
this season, Hayes also became 
the second highest career scorrr 1 
in major college bask~tball will 
more than 2,600 points. 

Larry Miller of North CaroI~ 
and Bob Lanier of SI. Boaaw 
ture tied for fourth with iii 
points in the Player or the Yev 

WesUey Unseld of Louit 
next with four . 
Murphy of Niapn. 

of Florida and LII-
of UCLA each bad '" 
J 0 White of Kansas. 

of New Mexico aad 
Armstrong of Wid!ill 

each got one vote. 
WIIII.ms Plckad 

The voting generally follond 
balloting for the All·Ameri
in which Hayes, Aleindll'. 

IMslrav'ich. Unseld and Milk! 
selected as the first team-

Murphy, Lanier, Walk aDd Al
Ien were named on t!Je _ 
team along with Don May ; 

White was named 011 I 
team along with Mike WIf' 

of UCLA, Rick Mount of Pur' 
Mike Lewis of Duke ari 
Williams oC Iowa. 

Each member of the thl'll 
will receive certifiCl~ 
The Associated J'm!. 
in addition, will rec:tile I 
certifica te as PIa,yer II 

McMillian oI Colambil. 
Casey of Kentucky, ~ 
of Obio State and D1I' 

of Iowa State were bli 
the bonorable mential lll 
with NelllOn. 

10bligations' 
Bar Olympics 
o Williams 

Sam WiUiams, leading IL'OI'II 
Iowa's league leading bule!' 

:eam, said Friday tbaI lit I 
concentrate on ~is "obIjp

to Iowa," before co1l.!idfl· 
participating in tryouts Itt 
Olympic team. 

Negro athlet~, iDdlf 
UCLA's Lew Alcindor, ~ 

and Lucius Allen ~ 
State's Don Smith him P
said they would DOt tIP 

In the tryouts. I : 

Ihe players said their cI& 
had nothln;! to do wP 

Dl'n"n",!(\ boycott of the 19i1 
i!lum,mer Olympics by 1IVtf. I 

Nel1'o athletes. 

• 

2 Societies Seen
Separate, Unequal 

Conlinu" From P.,e 1 
cirtie , one black. one while 
eparatl' and unequal ." 
It warned : "II we are beed-

1 55 none or us shall escape the 
consequences. " 

In Los Angeles, Rep. Jam e s 
C. Corman ID-Calic') said: 

"I anticipate supporting im
pl~mentation for almosl all of 
the repon. 1 think the mo t im
portant aspects, which need im· 
medial attention beCore tbis um
mer , are help to the police. jobs 
for young people and ummer ed· 
ucation." 

Corman and Rep. William W. 
McCulloch r R-Ohiol are lhe two 
House members on the riots com· 
mission . 

~cCulloch said he plans no 
new legislation as of now "be
cause much of it is now before 
the Congress in one form or an· 
other" 

In other congres ional reac
tloo to the commission's report 
sen. Abraham A. Ribicoff CD· 
Conn.) a leading specialist on 
city problems. said : 

"Everything in the report has 
been known to us for years. In 

this fact lie both lhe tra!(edy 01 
lbe naLion and Ule wisdom of 
tbe report . 

"Our re ponsibility i clear. 
We must provide more job and 
better employment opportunities, 
eliminate substandard housing in 
America, improve our schools 
and our neighborhoods, and let 
each individual walk with dig· 
nity ." I 

Sen. Edmund S. Muskie 10-
Maine) said : 

''This report is a pretty blunl 
appraisal 01 th inju lices blight· 
ing the lOtal environments of iJJ. 
n r city residents. 

''The problems ouUined in this 
report threaten the foundation of 
our society." 

Many congressional leaders de. 
c1ined comment on the report 
Friday because. they said, they 
had not read It. 

New Things 
In The Air
On UI Radio 

CIUSIS IN BLACK AND WHITE - A whlto youth ~Idln, • long knlfo confronts I Nogro on the 
Itr"t nnr •• Ibo. High 5<:11001 In Sin Fr.ncloco Friday. Tho confront.llon took plac. IftU du· 
dents bet.n mllll", ~round the Khools .f the ell y following • Incherl' 'Irik.. No one w.s hurt 
In tho inc:ldent. - AP Wi ......... o 

-.~----.---- -- --

Thieu/s Power Grab Blocked 

I Romney Tell's Allies: 
IMake Own Decisionsl 

LB) Nixes 
Nantucket 
For Aides WASHI 'GTO.' III - ~rge upporiers headed by Michigan'l 

Romney delivered the final testa- I U . G'Iv. William G. Milliken. 
!Dent. of his tate. Repub~1D pres- I s a band played the gover
Id~n~a! cam~cn friday. liP- nor's favorite tune. "Stout Heart. WASHINGTO "" - President 
pomtlng no helJ' to the !Ca~t su~ ed Men." some members of the Johnson indicated Friday he ', 
POrt he had m~l"'d :. telhnC •. hiS cro\Id waved campaign po tcrs not happy about having any 

ew Ha .... hlre a! 1- You I of his lO"-level advisers "acalion m.... . ; ~ • . " \\ hleh had been changed frl)m ... 
make your ~wn decISIOns. . "Romrey's Great for '68" to read on Nantucket I land of( Cap e 

The MichIgan .;ovemor said he "Romney's Great ... Cod . 
was not endorsmg New York He issued what some pro pee-
Gov. 'elson A. Rockefpller or "I was ~ver so happy in m7 live olfice bolder may conside. rJ 
aDyone el!le for the GOP pre:.l· life," said Romney. a he deHv· a warning. Johnson said his new 
denUal rominatlon . eree! a hrief speech from atoll RCretary of defense. Clark c'\if. 

He said it would not be lncom- an airline tickeL counler. ford , wbom be bad highly praised 
pati!>lt' with his campaign po "Apparently people In other in e,'ery other respect, "has one 
ture :, he eventuany supported parts oC the countty wtTe differ_ rious flaw - a ummer bouse 
fonner Vice Presidenl Richard eDt than you." he said. "They on Nantucket Island ." 
M. Nlxo··. didn't react like you." The Pre ident said he has work-

N. Commllment Mild, "They're ju t plain upld." ed with such people before and 
• "I have not made a commit- yelled a woman in the audience. I ha found that If he tries 10 

ment witb ~ ~ to mysu.,port ROJ1l11ey, whl) len MichIgan as reach them. ~e White House 
?of a can'lIdate. Romney ~Id. a presidential a pirant earlier in ~rator says so:r~: Mr. PreI· 

I .e~t to keep myself In a the week to campaign In New ideot. the fog Is In. 

flOSihon wht'r~ I can confer with Hampshire, then lIoient to hIs Johnson said he had also heard 
other Republican (overnors and home In suburban Bloomfield abQut the time 20 years ago when 
other pearle in the party and de- I Hill Clifford was at Nantucket and 
ier'lli'le- my course of action on . Pre ident Harry S. Truman caU 
the [,I'~is of such discu ions.nd I LBJ S k ed him back. But. Johnson rel.t· 
collaboration." ee 5 ed, "the fog was In. It took 48 

Romney wa alternately tbe hours to aet Clark back to Wash· 
politician. jokin;: about his set. C T I k ington." 
back, lalk~nlt. of GO,P .Il~.te~, opper a 5 "Ever since then," Johnson 
and the missionary. ID Istrng hili aid. "Clifford bas suffered Wash. 
stand on the issues was right. H 0 S TON III _ Pre Idellt ington .ummel'll rath('r than make 
telling campaign workers "if . himself unavailable." 
we'd had 8 little more time ... " Johnson announced Friday he Is "I figured if we can et that Beatie Ends 

I ndian Retreat 
After 10 Days 

On WSUI there Is something 
new, foreign. InteresLlng and ed
ucational. A French language 
series. "Trajectoires et Rencont· 
res" (Trajectories and Encount
ers), is .ired at 11:30 a.m. Sat
urdays. 

SAIGON "" - Pr . Nguyen 
Van Thieu ran inlo a legislative 
roadblock Friday in a quest for 
special powers to augment those 
he holds under martiat law, In 
effect now Cor a month. 

He wa to bave ISpoken to his summoning all ~artlel in the 230_ kind or loyalty when he's a pr i. 
logically and othl'rwi. e. Cill I to th extent that it keep the supporters In ranchester, N.H. day copper strike to .n emer- vate eltizen wh.t can we expect 
have become tombs by night, trects cl"ar of people by dark. Dut a nowstorm et'runded his genCY WhIte HOUle coDf~ when lIoie're paying him $35,000 a 
the street populated only by po- I But the enemy still is able lO night , so Romney's final forum Monday. The conference wdl aim y ar," Johnson Aid. 
Uce and armed patrols who have . was I news conference at the at .chievlnc around - the - clock 
orders to shoot any suspicious move up to the perimeters. Wa hinJ:\on HilLon Tennis .nd bar,aining. SHIRTS LAUNDERED 

The eries is produced by 
person . They U'>e hl'avy. long·range Swim Club. "In my ludgmrnt," Johnson 

The silence oC the streets i , weapons uch as the Soviet·made Blck To Detroit aid in a statement released duro 1,1", u. your .hl, .. Ion h.n· 

LONDON l4'I - BeaUe Ringo 
Starr cut short his stay at Ma
harishi Yogi's meditation center 
in India and returned home with 
his wife Friday. 

Maurice O'Meara. a i tant pro
fessor of French and Italian. It 
Is financed by the Office of Aca
demic Affairs, O'Meara said. 

The Hous~ of Representatives, 
which had gone along with pre
vious emergency measures In 
!ishl or the Communi t offensive, 
voted 85-10 to deny the president'. 
request for authority to promul . 
gate decree on economic and 
financial aHair . 

,.n' .ny FRIDAY o. SATUI. 
punclualed by the rumble oC I l22.mm rock I to shell Tan Son After the news conferencl', ing /I presidential visit here, "the DAY ONLY .nd r.c.i •• Ihl. ,po-
baUle on the perimeters 8S com' l Nhul Airport and olher air basel, Romney and his wife flew to De- national Interest requires further .1.1 rot •. 
muni t. maintain haras m~nt al· and to continue the haras ment troit where they were greeted at and immediate 1I0vernment.1 ef_ SA:~:~A~.Cko~~~I~.RS 
lacks, hitting at airfields. po r t OOlf~cI~tY~O:U~I.:ki~rts:. _____ ~t~he~a~ir~po~rt~b~y~a:.:de~l:eg~a~tl:on~O:f :200:J~fo~r~t ~to~r~e~so~I~Ve~th~e~co~p~pe~r~atr~ik~e~'iii"~~~~~~~~~~~~ He said that the series was 

composed of Interviews, music, 
culture. poetry and social and p0-

litical comment, all in French. 

areas and communications. ;,--- - .- - --

"Maureen and I are a litUe 
funny about our Cood - we don't 
like Jpicy things." he said. 

Their transcendental lIIe lasled 
exactly 10 days. They originally 
tarl plAnned to spend a month 
with the rest oC lhe quartet at 
thr Maharishi's hideaway at 
Rishkesh, India, thinking and or· 
derin\( lheir slliritual lives. 

"Really," Ringo said, "the 
Maharishi's meditation center is 
8 bit like summer cilmp. We'~ 
been sent lists of what to t8ke 
with us-like blankets and camp· 
In~ thinl(s-bul wp ~i~n 't n~N! 
anv o~ them. n's all very luxur
iOlls 

O'Meara hopes to Include inter· 
views or lectures by visiting 
French professors and poets in 
the serle. as well as panel dis
cussions by graduate and under
graduate student . 

The presentation , however, 
are not typical of the University 
learning ~ituation . O'Meara said, 
"We try to get away from a class
room almo phel·c. We try in this 
serie to vary the mixture and 
keep it light and interesting." 

Thi u a kl'd for that authority 
Feb. 9 for a year. 

One pha of the opposition 10 
such legislation was summed up 
by II representative who charged: 
"Special powers lead to dictator· 
ship." 

However, thp Senate has y e I 
to nct. and Il conceivably could 
pass the Icgi lalion. leaving the 
i su to be re 01 ved by a con· 
fer nce committee. The senators 
are scheduled to diSCUSS the mat
ter Saturday. 

Martial law, unaffected , i ex
pectl'd to be long·lasting. 

Bars, night club and d 8 n c e 
halls, the catch·ba ins for floods 
of 100 e money in major citie , 
have been closed. 

There are Inflationary pr('s, 
sures and indicalions of naglling 
confidence reflected in hiSh hlack 
mark t money rates and black 
market l'Ommo(hty prices. 

Communi l shelling of airports 
and other fucilltles arouses mis
givings. tending to rode crdibil
ity oC the govcrnmenl 's claim to 
victory even though enemy troop~ 
were hcavily mauled and ouster 
from very city they entered. 

The need to respond to Com· 
muni t thrusts creates yet an· 
other problem A slowly·rising 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

CHILD CARl 

BABYSITTING my home. Lantern 
P.rlL R ... on.bll. CIU 33J-4 83. , .. 

BABYSITTING \I' ANTED my home. 
Phono 338·1175. :HI 

PETS 

§§§~~I-IOOMi~iiNT-
Rates BOOM FOR GI1lLS over 21. C\o~ 

Al'AlTMENTS POR ~ENT 

MALIC ROOHMA~ ",.nted 10 .h.r. 

Ttlr" D.y. . .. .... lie • Word 
Sit, OeYI 22c • Word 
Ten Days ... .... . 26c: • Ward 
0.,. Month ....... JOe e W.rd 

In. Xltchen and IIvln. room. Pilon. 
251·U21 or ~. I-IS 

"OUM tlo.. In. ru. plac.. J3W37 L 
'·13 

BOOM FOB .tudenl 1Ilr1, Grodu.l. FEMALE TO SHARE ap.rtm.nl. 
or atudent ,Irl o"r 11. 1S7·H71. Tron pOrtaUon to Uolv.rolly HQ .. 

au:r=-- INGLES. on. dOU~~:. pital dally. 3$1-1281 .ftor .:30. 3-5 

"T~e Maharishi didn', reallv 
wanl us to leave. He kept asking 
us if everything was all risht. 
Jlp slIl1ers'cd thaI oorhao8 WP 

shoulcl ~o oCf somewhere and 
IRkr " hnlirl~v and thpn go back 
to thc meditation center. but we 
wAntNl to com~ home." 

O'Meara hopes to reach and 
interest listeners as far away as 
Waterloo. Hc salel that the pro
gram catered 10 students and oth
cr listeners outsidl' Towa City. 

WSUI also pre enls two other 
foreign language program. "The 
News In Spanish." a program 
produced in cooperation with th 
Department of Spanish and Port. 
uguese, is broadcast at 5:55 p.m. 
'Monday through Fdday. 

Since Viet03mel e orriclals tx· 
IX'ct a second wave of Commu
nist attacks against the cities, 
possibly h avier than Ihe lunar 
new year drive touched of( Jan. 
30, prosf)t'ct s for easina the reo 
strictions seem dim. 

Vi!'tnnmese re cntment at the MmATURE b.by p""dl ... 'U. DI.I 
sight of ettlemcnts on city out. 338·0315 a!lor 3 pm. 3-2 

MinImum Ad 10 W .. rds 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AlJS 

One In .. rtl ..... MIInth ... $1.SO' 

Cholc. rooms. E"wlant kitchen 
.nd bath lacUlUe.. New ca.pet. 
010, 3"·1100. 3·15 
FURNISHED ROOMS IIPutment .. t· 

WESTSmE Sepi. le .. .,1 .vall.hl. 
now! Deluxo efllclency .nd luxury 

one bedt""m lUll" . C.rpetlnc, 
drape., alr-c.ondJUnner. r8nce. reCrhr. 
tr.tor. dlJpolOl. plul beat .nd ... l.r 
Intluded In rent. nom ,99 ('om. In 
.pt. SA HI C ••• t t. W •• kd.y. 5,30· 
1:'0 p.m. or week.od. 120$ P m. 

"I wOlllnn 't like anyone to get 
Ihp i~r' thAI WI' dldn·t lik. it 
thrrc. Wp did . We just wanted 
\0 rome homp." Rinl!O said. 

Still meciitatinl( with Maharishi 
pro J\eAti •• Paul McCartOl'v lind 
~i~ fricnd .Jano Asher. Geor~e 
Harrison. John Lei non anrl tbp\r 
wives. Frank Sinatra's wife Mia 
f'arro,\l and actress Shirley Ma\.· 
Laine al'e there too. 

The routine at Rishkl'.h. said 
Ringo. didn 't exactly amount '0 

the hard life. 
"We all lived in chalets and 

we used to get up in the mornin~ 
-not particulMly early-then aJl 
~(f to thl' canteen for brea:(fast, 
then l>erhaps walk about a Lit, 
~nd meditate. or bathr. 

"Aspekte Deutscher Kullur" 
(Aspects of German Culture l, 8 

German language program. pro· 
duced in cooperation with the 
department of German, is brolld· 
cast at 7 p.m. Mondays. 

CANAOI REAOY FOR ASI~NS· 
OITAWA l4'I - ".anada 's im· 

migration minister. Jean idar· 
cha"d, told the House oC Com
mons his department is prep3red 
to process any increa e in entry 
applications from Asian · origin 
peop'e unable to emitlrate from 
East Africa to Britain because 
of new British quota restricllons. 
He told questioners there had not 
heen "any real increase" thus 
far. 

~\VER.SIlY 0,,(' 
OFF I C I A LOA I L Y B U L L Ii TIN ~~ "-& ..:~ -

tU. ~ 0 

University Calendar~J I' 'J 
OVNDED ISb< 

EXHIBITS 
Nnw·March 18 - Drawings by 

Leonardo Da Vinci, Union Ter· 
race Lounge. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Today . March 4·9 - "King 

Lear," 8 p.m., University Thea· 
tre. 

Century this rflernoon at 1. 
• Traditional poetry from OkI

nawa will be read by Mitsuyo 
H ilia as part of Crosscurrer ts. 
an interview program with Vic· 
lor P"wer at J: 30. 

• Arthur Miller's play "A View 
From The Bridge" (964) pro-

MUSICAL EVENTS duced by Ulu Grosbard will be 
Today - 0 per a Workshop heard this aHernoon at 2. 

producticn : Verdi's "La Tra· • "Seminars 'n Theatre," the 
viata ," 8 p.m. Macbride Auditor!· first of a sel'ies of recorded pro
urn. tickets are available at the erams, will begin this afternoon 
Union for $1. Wednesday and wIth a discussion of the BirRtol 
Friday east is Webber, Simon Old Vic company in England. 
and Lehman: Thursday and Sat· Broadcast time is 4 p.m. 
urday cast is Cuccaro, Jones .nd • An Associated Press analysis 
Anderson . of continuing divisions within tbe 

ATHLETIC EVENTS Communist Party will be part of 
Today - Big 10 Wrestling today's 5 O'clock Report.. 

:'hampionship, J and 7:30 Il.m.. • From Yale University, the 
Friday; 1 p.m. Saturday, Fle'l first of two programs celebrating 
HOllse. the Toseanini Centennial w.ill be 

TOOAY ON WSUI heard at 5:30 p.m. 

The impact of the big red pu h 
and the martial law which Col· 
lowed ha been heavy, psycho-

skirts being hit by American 
counteraction . To kill a hand luI 
of Viet Cong, an operation mOlY 
be call1'd in which pours fire on 
a whole neighborhood. 

The triet enforcement of mar· 
tlal law has worked in the cities 

Un iversity Bulletin Board 
Unlvarslly Bulillin BOI,d nO' 1 IDes Moines); U.S Vetel'ans Ad· 

tictS mUll be received .1 The ministralion; farch 7 - Arthur 
D.lly lowln office, 2Gl Commu· Ander n and Company ; General 
nlc.tion, Center, by noon of tha Telephone ; May tag; REA E,,
d,v before publlcltlon. Thay press Texaco ; U.S. General Ac· 
must be typed and siln" by en counting Of(icc : Oscar Mayer; 
.dvlser or officer of th. organl. March 8 - Arthur Andersen and 
I.Iian being publicized. Purely Company ; Fairmont Foods; f'oote 
soci.1 functions .re not allgibl. Cone Belding ; Lincoln National ; 
for this .ectlon. A. E. Staley; Texaco; Oscar 

THE PH .O. FRENCH EXAM· 
INATION will be given from 7·9 
p,m .. March 12. in 100 Phillips 
Hall . Deadline Cor signing up is 
March 11 al 5 p.m. in 305 A 
Schaeffer Hall. No dictionaries 
are allowed .t the examination. 

DRAFT COUNSELING is avail· 
able, free of charge, at the Resist 
oHice. ISO"; S. Clinton St.. from 
7·9 p.m. on Tuesday and Thurs· 
day, and from H p.m. on Satur· 
day. 

PAR E N T S COOPERATIVE 
Babysilling League ' For member
shIp Information. call Mrs. Ron· 
aid Osbornn, 337·!1435. Members 
desiring sillers call Mrs. William 
Parsons, 351·4375. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: Monday· 
Thursday, J2: 10-1:3O p.m.; Fri· 
day. ta a.m.·7:30 p.m.; Saturday, 
JO a.m. -5 p.m.; Sunday, 1·5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday·Friday, Noon· 
I p.m. and 5:30·7 :30 p.m.; Sat· 
urday, 10 a.m.·S p.m.; Sunday, 1 
p.m.-S p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or starr card required. 

Mayer. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday
~'riday, 3:30-5:30 p.m.; Sunday, 
1·5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nights. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 7.30 a .m.-2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a m.·midnight ; Sun
day, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. Compt.ler 
room window will be open Mon· 
day-Friday, 8 a.m .. midnight. Data 
room pho:Je, 353·3580, Debugaer 
phone, S53-405.1. 

ODD J08S for women are 
avallabl~ at the Financial AIds 
Office. Housekeeping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour, and 
uabysitting jobs, 50 cents an hour. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House will be Wednesday from 
7:15-9:15 when no home varsity 
contest is scheduled. Open to all 
students, faculty, staff, their 
ISpouses and children . Children 
may come (jnly with their par
ents and must lcave when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open including golf 
and archery areas. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS : 

, . ~ Of • This evening's Cleveland Or· 

Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. tc noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

• ,The Future Of The ~tate , cbestra concert will be devoted MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
Iowa Is . examined. by Uul~erslty entirely to a performance oC Han· day·Friday, 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; UNION HOURS: General Build. 
COm:1lUmt,Y Relations Director del's secular oratorio "Semele" Saturday, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight; Ing. 7 a .m.-closing; OHic:os, Mon· 
Lo:'en Hickerson and .. Russe!l beginning at 6 p.m. Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. day·Friday, 8 a.m,·5 p.m. ; Infor. 
Ross. ~rofesso~ of pohltcal SCI· • Peter Neill. Iowa editor of a mltiGn COsl.:, Monday-Thursday. 
ence th,s mormng lit 8:30. new literary magazine "Con flu· PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 7:30 a.m.-ll p.m., Friday-8atur-
~ Hy.draul!r rl!l'.eRrch . at the eoce." which will be' published House will be Tuesday and Friday day. 7:30 a.m.-Midnight, Sunday. 

UDiverslly will be exan:uned br quarlerly beginning next week, is from 7:3009:'10 p.m. when no bome 9 B.m.-ll p.m.; Recre.tion Arll, 
John F. Kennedy, Institute DI. one of the guests on tonight's var ity contest is scheduled. Open Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m.·lI p.m., 
rector, on Engineerinll at the Radio Workshop at 8:30. to all studtnts , faculty, staff and Friday-Saturday. 8 a.m.-Mid· 
University of lows at 9:30. MONDAY ON WSUI t.heir spouses. All recreation ni!(ht, Sunday. 2 p.m.·ll p.m.; 
.• Columbia Univerbity ~iol? • A recordinI( of Phllip Haus· areas will he open Includintl golf Actl.ltlel Confer. Monday·Frlday. 

gl t Immanuel Wallerstem WIU er's address. "The Population Ex- lind archery areas. 8 a,m.-10 p.m., Saturday, 9 a.m.-
be heard in a recorded lecture ploelon At Home And Aboard: An 4:30 p.m., Sunday. Noon·l0 p.m.; 
on "Social Changes In Modern Overview" from the conference BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL Cr.llive Cr.ft Con"r, Tuesday, 
Africa" at 10 a.m. being held at the University, PLACEMENT OFFICE INTER- 7·10 p.m., Wednesday, 7-10 p.m .• 

I Thb week's Ion I( :lwaited reo alon" with thl' panel discussion VIEW SCHEDULE for week of Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
POrt from Ihp National Commis· which followed thl' address. will March 4·8: March 4 - Alcoa 10 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
;'n On Civil nillflrrlprR iR Ih~ be heard after the news on The Aluminum; Arthur Young; Gen· and J to 5 p.m., Sunday, 1 to 5 

subject of an Interview with lowl Report which begins at 8 eral Electric ; J . Walter Thorn" p.m.; Wh"1 Room, Monday· 
Matthew Holden. profesuor "f po- a.m. son; Olin·Mathieson: Swift &: Thursday, 7 a.m.·l0:30 p.m., Fri· 
liUcal science at ..... ayne Stata TUISDAY ON WSUI Company; March 5 - Alcoa day, 7 8.m.·1I:SO p.m., Saturday. 
Univl'rsit)' on Saturday SUpple. • The \lnited Stales' presence Aluminum; Arthur Young; Don· 5-11:30 p.ID., Sunday. ;J-l0:30 
mont. at J2 :15 p.m. In Vietnam will be the subject of nelIy ; General Electric; fflM ; pm.; River ROMI, daily, 7 a.m.' 

• ll\~nls XeDllkls' " FAlnta," a an interview with forellm news Procter" Gamble; Swift .. Com· 7 p.m .• Breakfast. 7·10:3Il 8.r:J. , 
com "lsitior for Piano and 5 analyst David Schoenbrun, to be paoy; March 6 - IBM; Maylsg; Lunch , 11 :30 a.m.·l p.m., Dinner, 
Brnss Ins' rll"," ·I;. will be heard heard on The Iowa Report which Procter " Gamble; Standard 5-7 p.m.; 51.10 Room, Monday-
on Keyt.oard Iluaic of the 11th I begins at 8 a.m. Brands; U.S. Internal Revenue Friday. 11:30 a.m.·l :3O p.m . 

PERSONAL FI .... In...-+Ionl • Monlh $1.30' 
Ten IMlrtlon, • Moftth SI .2G t 

H.~I.P WANTED Volunt ••• work · 
e .. (or Eu •• ne McCarthy - Prell · • flat .. for E.ch C.tumn Inch 

denl. Dial 3$HVS8. HI PHONE 337-41'1 

TYPING SERVICr. 

TYPI 'G - S.ven ye ... experlen"". 
.1ectr1r ty.... F.,l, ,,·cur.te Mrv. 

Ice. 338-6472. 4-1 
TYPING - TERM PAPERS etc. 

lOST AND FOUND 

LO T contact len.. In wblle 
c.... Phone iI3t-M21. .. 7 

up) kltchen. b.lh.oom, lou~ e.r· 
peted bedroml •• tII. room. M.n or 
wom n. U'·9381. Ifn 
GRADUATE MEN. ~5. 130 uliUl 

"ptemb",. Coolt:ln,. no N. Clln· 
lon, U7·~87 . lin 
THREE SINGLE ROOMS - lIOn -

Newly decoroted. N.w furniture . 
Dial Sn-eo5a. Un 
COMFORTABLE .In,l. MIn 11. 

Wllktn. dlst.nc. .nd bu •. Cook· 
Inl . $0. "UI-083I. Un 

APPROVED 100'" 

'JAR 
COBONET S.pL I •• ..,. anll.bl. 

now I Luxury on. Ind two .,.droom 
tulte •. Carpet. dr.pe , .Ir-condlllnn· 
Iq, ran,.. retrtlentor, dllpo_l, 
plu. h.a and w.ter Included In 
rent . !"rom IJaG. Come to Apt 11 
1108 Bro.dw.,.. Weekd.y. e-a pm 
.. weekend, 13-1 pm. 4-lAR 

ROOMMATE - o..-n e.rpeted b.~· 
room~ .hor. klt.h.n, Uvln, ronm, 

both. ull "1-4774. 3·, 
Phone !J8·tnla d.YI, 351.377i eve

nln... 3·28 
- ~;!.E:<:TR IC TYPING u rbeii'riiibOn, 

aymboa, any len,lh, expe.rlenced, 
Phone 538-37~. 5·I1AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - experl· 

onced 1)<pl.t. l>hort p.pen, the"~l 

MEN. S[NGLE. Xllchen shower. 
LOST - ch.rm bra.oltl. Phone lse.[ Walk to CamPUI. ~S7.~. Un 
84t7 R .... .,d. ..2 APPROVED BOOM with kltdl.n lor 

men. Phon. 1137-S652. 3·21AR 

WANTl:D - m.'. r""mm.le be,ln. 
nln. March. R.nl "'1 .SO. w.lkln. 

dlaUnce. 3$1·$:113 .Iler I. ~·3 

MALE TO SIlARE new .pl. Clo"" tn~ 
et.. <:111 351-5265. 3':14 
THEMt:!! TERM PAPERS. Rellon· 

.bl.. Electric Iypew.lte.. Eltperl. 
enc-ed. Aft rnoo"', e.venln,_, week .. 
ond •. 3512247. 3-24 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - the • 

and ttrm pipers. Colle,. Irlduat.e, 
.. perle nee . :l51·17S5. AR 
bLECTRJC ---=--eiper~: theN', 

dluellaUonl, etc. Phone 351·S7Z8. 
tIn 

SPORTING GOODS 

WE SELL AND TRADE Ikll., boot., 
POIOl, .nd .ccolllOrle., MIII.r Ilnd

Inl' CUllom fit (or m.ltlJnum ruel,. 
Joe'. Ski Shop, Roeh .. t .. Road. a38· 
1123. ~., 

",oallE HOMES 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST,' you nom. 1Ml1 RO.LLOHOME, U'.rtO'. C.l1'etedJ 
It. I'll type It. "EI""lr. - Corbon kln.d. Bon,AJre. DJII 137·tnt> 

rib ben." DI.I 327-4S02 .ner 12 p.m. .rter 5. 3·13 

Un I 
RS dl ··U IBM 11'1<10' VlNDALE thr.. .,.d· TERM PAPE . th..... _r_ on., room, lronl kItchen. cenlt.1 .'r. 

edllln" .,.puleoee. 55c per po,e. condltlonln" lu"u~ Ilvln,. :131.9111. 
~311-41141. Ifn 'J 3-8 
ELECTRIC, EXI'ERIENCED, the I -----------....:;.;; 

lV, m p.pero, manuscrlptl ele. CIU lHO BUDDY 10'.47' - c ..... et.a .• Jr. 
:138.1152. ltn condlUoned. Good eondltton. MUlt 
ACROSS .' ROM CAMPUS. It."erl. ""II :151-3017. 3·7 

.meed el .. trlo Iypln. ..rvlee. NEW KOMEI'1'It 12'x44'. ".1K. Town· 
libort p • .,.,n •• peel.lty. Call 338· cro.t Mobil. Kom •• Sal .. Co. tfn 
4130 .venln,.. Ifn lHO GEmRAL 10',,50'. alr-condl. 
ELECTRIC, experIenced .. cr.tary. 1I0ned, recomm.nd.Uon ••• all.ble . 

Th ...... elc. 338-5481 d.ys. 351.1875 Bon.Alr. 337·'784 .fler 5. 1-11 
evenln,.. Un 11115 STAB _ "x4%', furnlsh.d. 
~33I.7a9l AND "'"bnd •• for c.rpet.d. .lr-condllioner~ uUllly 

experIenced electric typln, .. MI· shed. exceUenl condition. ,1,Il00 or 
I .... W.nt plpen of .ny Iorn.th. 10 belt offer. ""'133. ~Ia 
P" •• or Ie .. In by 7 p.m. complettd IHO RICHABDSON MobUe Home 
Ame even In. Un 10'.45· nice two bedrOom, cenler 
EXPERIE~CLD THESES IYptat. IBM Jrllc/len. CorolvlJl. B.nll and TruJt 

ElectMc. clrbon rlbben, Iymbo". Co. :131·~.6. Un 
B51·~27. Un IK'. 10'x47'. VERY GOOD condItion. 
MARY V. BVIIN8: .yptn,. r..lmeo- AJr conditioned. ColI 337·2814. 1-2 

,r.phln,. Suttry Public. 415 low. MOBILE HOME for .. Ie. Re. on. 
St.le BanI< Bulldln •. SS7·2I5a. .In Ible. iI3t-4272. lfn 
~RIC iYPiW~[fi:R - the '. 

dl>sertallons. I.U .... short papers 
.nd m.n....,rlp" U7·.,MI. lin 
TERM PAPER ... beok rOpOrtI .. thu ... 

dlttoll. elc. L.pe..-Ienc.ed. \;aU PI
(851. AR 
JERRY NY ALL - Elcellic IBM typo 

In, ..... Ice. Phona 538-1330. lfn 
BIITI'Y THOMPSON - EI..,trlc; th.· 

HI and lon, paperl, EJtpc.rlenced. 
338-5650, Un 
ELECTRJC TYPING - Ihort, term. 

these., f.at .. ryle. . E .. ~rteDced. 
C.U 338·1468. A.R. 
ELECTRIC 'l'YPIWRITER. The .... 

.nd .hoTt P"veTO. oral 337-S143. 

MISC, POR SALI 

SONY STEREO t.pe rec.rder cen· 
ter 130 Ilk. Dew ,130,00 537·8(171. 

3-2 
PHOTOGRAPHJC d.rk room enllr" 

In, I.,n.... Ca,ou..,1 l:l5mm pro
ltClo.. Eleclrlc type .. rlter. I<l'oml 
microscope. 3$7·1431. 3·15 
KING LEAR - will It.de 4 tlekel. 

on Mlrch 4 for 1 on March 2 or 

MEN FURNISHED ROOMS. Kitchen, 
ahower l Sauna, Livin, room , atUe 

room. Carpet.d bedroom., 33a'83t~~ 

GIRI..s - CLOSE IN, kllch.n Ind 
T.V. prlvU ..... 404 Brown or 1137· 

2158. tIn 
EXCEPTIONAL IIALl' doubl., fe

m.I., klleheo prlvUo"" CIOM In. 
1137.244,. lin 

DOUBLE ROOMS 
Nut Fell - Men 

0.,. t. thr.e blockl from .11 
cl ... o. on &.,t Clmpus. 
Showe ... - Vory Comfort.ble 

01.1 3Jl.UO'l 

.17·1172 1l1.r 5:30. 3-6 
ROOMMATE - MAl.E. 10 . hor. '11i: 

1118.'512. 3·5 
NICE 2 BEDROOM rUriij-hedOr un: 

furnl,h d In CoralvUle. now r,nl. 
In" Park Ellr, Inc. 338-wlOl or 337· 
'110. tin 
WESTHAMPTON Vll.LAGElplrt. 

menta. Curnlibeo or un(urnl~hl'd, 
Hwy 5 W. Cor.JoUle 337-1297. lin 
8T\1D10 APT., .1'0 r/lOms - ",Ith 

eookln,. Black'. GIIIl.ht VUI.". 
422 Jko"'n St. lin 
APPROVED AND un.pproved fo. 
mil. ".oIdent .. 338·5837 eft .. 4 p.m. 

tCn 

I WHO D'JES IT? ===-========== .lLl:CTRIC SHAVER rePIIt. 24-hour WAN rID aerYlc •. Meyer'l Sirbe. Shop. 

TIW IN GOOD CONDmON. Pbone 
ISI-te" or 33W441. '·15 

WANTED - Tkket. ta Kill, La ... 
WUI poy .... e •• b. 337-310( efler· 

noons. "$ 
FURNISRED HOME til' apl. to oublel 

durin, .ummer IICbool IHI by col· 
Ie,e t .. chet willi ,.,l1e, t _0 cbUdren. 
IJripe"".ble hou..,keepln,. Re/.renc.,. 
furnished. Wrlte HI - -O.Uy low.n. 
WANTED TO RENT BUS - 15-20 

"".lIn, upodly. M.r. 21, 21, 30. 
337·2770. 3· 12 
POETRY WANTED lor Antholol)'. 

Ple.se include .tamped envelope, 
Idlewild Publliib.ro. 543 Frederick, 
S.n rr.ndeeo, C.llfomla IIUI1. 3-15 
GERMAN LUGER .... nl.d. Phon. 

117-81 .. efttr • p.... Un 

HAR 
HAlJICUTS ,2.0. tox Included. 

Cloted Mond.),., open WednudaYL 
Lot'. Barber hop 712 5th 51. Corol· 
Y\llo. PhoDe :l51.tnS3. . ·2 
TUTORING AVAILABLE Pby&1Cllnd 

CbemlJ1J')l. Call 33U243. 3-2 
INSTR UCTlON In Indl.n muldc: ,It ... 

valet. theory. Informltlon on All 
AIt"'r Xh.n'. School. DIIJ)' Hell · 
.. • . n 53)-t213. 3·21 
INCOME TAX perlOnat .nd- bu T

De... prompt, uperlen<ed. local. 
5 .. S Servlc ... 331-4315. 3-21 
KALONA COMHU !TV AUCTION -

2nd Tuesday even In, neh monlh . 
Priv.t ... I .. dilly. 3-8 
REDUCE EAST WITK GoBe .. tab· 

lets. Cnl.V Ilk . .Lubl.n'. Self Slrvlce 
Drul. 19 

FIM ... -.-.-...w--- DIAPCA RENTAL ... Mlk. by ew ::=====---==na.r'=====JProce .. Laundrt. au 5. llubuqloo. ._ Phone 331·\1616. lin 
IRONINGS - Student boYI and 

1\1'11. 101 ': Iloc:helto. 331·2124. ltn WOMI!N SEWERS WANTED 
wotlt ., hame dolnl slmpl. "W· 
In,. W. ,uPI'ly materl.11 .IMII ~y 
.hll."lnl bOlb w.y ... _ r.te of 
~Y. PI ... w.,k. Writ., 

Dept . D 
JAMSTItt INDUnalli. INC. 

1M Allium 
SIUIt "e. Mlrle, MIch . ..,., 

n.JNKlNr. MATH 011 STATISTICS? 
CUI JAnet :I3I.tI3OI' Ifn 

* Guitar lessons * 
Felk · Rock - Jan 

Guit.rs and S'Jppll .. 
Un 

a. 338-"H. 3·3 
FAST CASH - We wUl buy be .... 

typewrJtert, auto., Hond.s, T.V .•• 
r.dlo.) MobU. homel, or anylhln. '::==::;;;;;;;:;:;.:;;;.;;;:=== of Vllue. Townereat MobU. Hom... _ 

Un HtiP WANtED 
RENTALS 

IILL HilL MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES AUTOS, CYCLES POR SALE 

$" CIll!:VY 2 DOOR VS .ulo run. 
Ilkc • lop and b... brand new 

hr .. kes all around 351-4GeO. Ifn 
59' FORO GALAXY 4 door bl.ck 

$t25.oo or be,t aU". 3$1·2517 eve· 
nln,.. ~15 

1966 DODGE DART GT - 4 speed 
tran.mJmoR, lar,e eD,ioe, premJ· 

um tlr... Be,t otrer Uk... IIUH 
Bell SOOn. Call Mr. Paru 338-8108. :HI 
1956 VW. RECENTLY ov.rh.uletl. 

MUll ... U. Mike oll.r .... 1002. '" 
SEARS MOTOR CYCLIC 106 CC,1iiiii 

mile •. 338-((69. Un 
18(13 RENAULT R-8, Allen JIl·l720 

5-10 p.m. M·F. 1-1 
IMli DUCATTY. 115 CC. Good condl· 

tlon. '"1$. Art.:I53-SIO'I. . Un 
AUTO INSURANCE. Grinnell Mutual. 

YOUOl, men t •• Un. pro,raDl , We. 
.. I Ac.ney 1%02 HI.chllnd Court. 01· 
flf:fl lI!it 245:1; hum. 337-3483. Un 

TRIUMPHS, YAMAHAS, 
BSA'S Ind BMW'S 

Lar ... t .. Ioctlon of _.r . .,.Ie, 
In I •• tern low. 

PAZOUR MOTOR SPOr. TS 
3303 16th An. S. W. 

C".r R.pld. 

SET BIlITANNJCA ENCYCLOPEDIA 
with book ...... Like new, very re.· 

IOn.bl •. 151-$017. 3-7 
KENWOOD AMPLIFIER .nd VOICl: 

01 MUSIC tope recordu. Call 351· 
136t. :HI 
GIBSON ItB-3 BASS GUITAR. Fen· 

der B ....... n Amp. It>tceU.nl con
dItion. $400. lor both ar od1 .. p.r· 
atelY. 3514752. ),12 
ROYAL SAFA.Rt typewrrlter. LIke 

new. Phone :l5J'-. I-t 
)'OR SAl.E - Mr. and IIr .. walnut 

bureaus. 2 ... ll ebeltl of drawen, 
palnled de.k, bathlnelt~ TV toble., 
toy., mbc:ellany. Coli :Al·UOI. Un 
TWO soon STEREO .p ... kero, 

hlnd·rubbed ",alnut. f75. Phone 
J3H4Vl. 3-5 
CARBY YOUR BABY on ,.our bacl<. 

Phon. 351·1701 .... nln,o. - . ve· nIn,.. AR 
IS 000 OLD 8OQ1(S - aU !lehlJ. CO; 

firM VlUace. U2 .ro..,.. SI. 3-15 

1.' CABIN CRUISIR 
Complete with 51 h.p. ~ 
V4. Tr.iler, toilet, .... 1 ca ... 
YIS ca.er. L1_ocI, .nd re.1Iy 
to ... $1,295. If Interasted, 
e .... t.ct L.rry H.II.,tst at the 
Dilly low." OffIu, • ta S. 

1lI:SPONSIBLE, kINDLY po._ OT 
couple 10 Uve with fo\\r children 

lIoY "20. fa per dey. laI-Ml1. 1-12 

IBM 
TECHNICIAN 

FOIIOWA CITY ARIA 

lora yeu meld", full ute eI 
your technic. I school ... mil
Itary electraniu .nd "'""
lei trjllning. T. pey ..... a.· 
penses whlla In trainl", at aur 
schools. La.", .. ..",Iu .. 
¥Inc" IffIc. pradvctt. Stlrt 
yaur life tlma urwr .... H"," 
Ihd (M'8IMtian ~. 
E.coIlant ompl'lYO Mnaflta. 

J. I. LYNCH 
OffIca 'rHue" D\vhIen 

I.I.M. c...,-.Ken 
III 1st An., N.I!. 

CetIIr R.phh, 1_. 
Phone I_a CIty m.tISl 

lB.M. is an 
equal opportunity employer 

14\\ ... DIIIN .. u. '11. "1·1131 

Midwest Mutual 

MOTORCYCLE 

INSURANCE 

LANGE·IUSTAD MTRS. 
Hwy.' We.t Coralvillo 

MONEY LOANED 
Di~, C._ .. , Guns, 
T~rlhr., Watches, 

L ...... , Mvtical Imtrumenh 
HOCK·EYE lOAN 

DI.I 331-4535 

IGNITION 
CAR8UREfORS 

~ENERAfOR5 STARTERS 
Britt. & Str.Hon Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
m s. 0.Il10.... DI.I 337-5/2l 
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24 Coralville Businessmen 
Want Water Improvement 

By STEVE MORAIN 
CORALVILLE - Twenty·four 

businessmen here have crlticized 
the corrosive quaUty of Coral
ville's water supply recentiy. 

In a petition, 24 apartment, 
-motel, restaurant and retail store 
owners have demanded improve· 
ment of the quality of the city's 
water. 

The petiUon, which was pre· 
sented at Tuesday night's City 
Council meeting, demanded that 
the council take positive aelion to 
improve or replace the city's 
water system. 

Those signing the petition con· 
tended that they were incurring 
excessive repair and replacement 
costs in plumbing and water stor· 
age systems because of the pres· 
ent water supply. 

Public Works Director Thomas 
C. Ross said Thursday that stu· 
dies had been done on the prob
lem and his department was con· 
tinuing studies. 

"We are always eager to im· 
prove the quality of our water," 
Ross said. 

Education Problem 
"Mainly this is a problem of 

educating these men about the 
water problems. Many of those 
who signed the petition are fairly 
I)ew at managing large units, 
&\leh as the apartments involved," 
he said. 

"Having 120 units as many of 
the apartment owners do is like 
having 120 houses in Iowa City. 
If y()u had that many homes, you 
would expect to have plumbing 
problems, too ," Ross said. 

53 Cadets 
Get Awards 

. For ROTC 

Coralville began supplying its 
own water three years ago. Be· 
fore that the city had purchased 
its water from Iowa City. 

The petition stated that the 
chemical content of the city's 
water was corroding pipes, water 
heating systems, storage tanks 
and fixtures at an excessively 
rapid rate. 

Seal. Corrod.d 
After presenting the petition, 

W.A. Fotscb. manager of Park 
Fair, Inc., shOWed the council 
samples of plumbing fixture seals 
that he said had been corroded 
so mucb they were leaking. 

Fotsch also showed and electric 
water heating element that he 
said had been rendered useless 
by a build·up of chemicals from 
the water. 

The element was covered with 
a hard, white crust. 

Fotsch said that the element 
had been taken from one of the 
units at Westhampton Village, an 
apartment complex owned by 
Park Fair, Inc. 

Fotscb said he had encountered 
situations in which similar heat· 
ing elements were useless after 
oDly two months service in West· 
hampton units. 

Fotsch also said that on one 
occasion a leak in a bathtub in· 
stallatlon In only one apartment 
unit had caused a $100 waste of 
water in one month. 

W.ter C.use. Corro.ion 
He contended that corrosion 

caused by the water was the rea· 
son for the leak. 

Joseph Thornton, an Iowa City 
attorney who represents Old Cap
itol Inn, sald that Old Capitol 
IDn had nearly $4 ,200 in plumbing 
costs last year for repairs and 
replacements of corroded pipes 
and a storage tank. 

ThorDton also said the chemical 
conteDt of the water was causing 
a residue on glassware used by 
Old Capitol Inn. He said that the 
restaurant·motel firm had reo 

Fifty·three cadets from the ceived complaints from customers 
University Air Force Reserve about the appearance of the 
Officer Training Corps (ROTC) glassware. 
Detarhment 255 received awards Thornton presented evidence 
Thursday in lhe Field House. (rom the State Hygenic Labora· 

Colonel Thurman Spiva, profes· tory that the glassware was clean 
sor of aerospace studies a.nd and the bacteria count was well 
Vice Pres. Willard L. Boyd pre. below the allowed maximum. 
sented the awards. Thornton said. however, that 

Forty·eight students received it was difficult for the Old Cap· 
the Military Scholastic Award for itol Inn manager to show the 
maintaining a 3.0 grade point report to customers. 
average and an "A" in ROTC Among the other I~rge firms 
COJrse work during the fall se· represrl.ted on the petition was 
mester. Le Chateau Apartments, man· 

Nine cadets received the Infor· aged by Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
.'nation Service Officer (ISO) Putman. 
3ervice Ribbon (or merilorious 17 Plumbin9 C.lls 
service with the Cadet ISO. Mrs . Putman said Thursday 

Others receiving awards were: that Le Chateau had required 17 
Drill team comman':~r award, plumbing calls during Febr~ary. 
Greer C. Sayles, A3. Ottumwa ; Sho said 14 o( them were to reo 
color guard commander award , place corroded valve eeals in fau. 
.James E. Groff, A3, Wellman ; cets in various units of the apart. 
Arnold Air Society squadron ment complex. 
commander award, Mcihael L. , She also said lhal there had 
Hogan, M , Lansing and Angel been !'even plumbing calls in Jan. 
Flight commander aW:lrd, Mary uary for sir.lilar repair work. 
SuP McGimpsey. M , Davenport. "And there were tome cases 

NOW . .. ENDS WED. 
Show Starts at 1:00 Daily 

FEATURE AT 1:00 · 3:08·5:16 
7:24.9:32 

WEEK DAY MAT. 1.25 
EVE AND SUN. 1.50 

NO CHILDREN 

TONITE - 11 :45 p.m. 
LEAP YEAR 

MIDNITE SHOW 

ltJSP"~OJlK 
'SIt tII:Ir~ 

1m VIS 'Idll_· 1I1l1111'UIII!'. 

where more than one seal was 
replaced . 

"At about $4 a call , the ex
pcnse is tremendous." she said . 

Fotsch proposed a four·point 

4 '.lj[;~ 
STARTS TODAYI 

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE 

movie you won 
want to miss!" 

-JfI<IIth Crlot,IM Todar_w 

- CO·FEATURE-

j' 

"IISI F.LM 
OF "'61" 

Nalional SocI.,. 
<If ... C'illa 

THE 

plan Thursday that he said could 
solve the problem. 

Treatm.nt PI.ns 
He proposed first that another 

outside expert should examine 
the water for mineral content. 
Second, the expert could offer 
possible alternative plans for 
treating the water. 

Third. Fotsch suggested thai 
the various possible plans be 
evalUAted on a cost basis and 
the best plan selected. 

Fotsch said he was not basical· 
Iy against the city's wnter sys
tem. He said it tasted good and 
the change from Iowa City sourc· 
es rad produced a more even 
pressure now. 

Melvin Masbruch. retired dis· 
tribution superintender~ (or Iowa 
City's water department. also at· 
tended Tuesday's cowlcil meet· 
ing. 

Masbruch wnrked for the Iowa 
City water deoartment for 23 
years and is now a Coralville res· 
ident. 

Common Problam 
He said many of the problems 

(acing those who signed the peli· 
tion were common to Iowa City 
and other cities all ove;' the coun· 
try. 

"There could be a number of 
d iff ere n t problerr.s involved 
here," Basbruch said. 

"I've seen cases in which one 
house will have trouble and the 
hOllse nexl door will be fine. 
This is just one of those prob. 
lems that we have always laced. 
Everybody has water problems," 
he said. 

Ross said Thursday that he had 
not yet been contacted about fel· 
lowing up the petition by any of 
lhose who signed It. 

He said, however, that he ex· 
pected t'l be contacted and would 
be glad to meet with any of those 
concerned. 

"1 guess we will have to do a 
better job of public relations and 
explain Ihe problems to our us
ers. U's going to be a problem of 
education," Ross said. 

J-School To Give 
NDEA Fellowship 

Thc School of Journalism will 
award its first fellowship under 
the National DeCense Education 
Act IV (NDEA) to a stud'!nt who 
has applied (or admission into 
the School's graduate program. 

Charles M. Mason, assistant 
dean of the Graduate College, 
said the fellowship. one of 40 ap
provrd for tha 1968·69 academic 
year, provides a $21100 stipend 
and tuition costs to cover the 
ninp·mo'lth school year. 

The student must be selected 
by the executive committee oC 
the School of Journalism and be 
approved bv thp Graduate Col· 
lege uv March 15. 

Accordin!: to Arthur M. Barnes, 
professor of journalism and a 
memhe r of the executive com· 
millee. the student must have a 
B.A. '0 any (irld and must plan 
to tearh on the high school or 
university level. 

STRIKE AT DESOLAT:ON-
PARIS 1M - The French gov. 

ernment has a strike .. its hands 
on the desolate, uninhabited Ker· 
guelen islands, about 13,000 air. 
line miles (rom Paris in the In· 
dian Ocean's subantarctic zone. 
The strikers, members of a small 
mission sent to set up scientific 
rocket probes of the ionosphere, 
want higher living allowances. 

~!1J 
NOW ... ENDS WED 

NOMINATED FOR 
10 ACADEMY AWARDS 

INCLUDING BEST PICTURE 

FEATURE AT-
1:38 • 3:36 • 5:34 • 7:37 • 9:40 

WHEEL ROOM 
presents 

Bill BROWN and RANDY BAILEY 
.nd 

DAVID GROSS 

TONIGHT - SHOWS at 7:30 & 10:00 p.m~ 

Hosted by Guidon & Pershing Rifles 

TALENT REPERTOIRE 

CAREER ALMOST OVER - R.llrlng Judg. ClaIr E. Hamilton 
r.flects on hll experl.nces In "" I.w prof.ulon. H.mllton, who 
ha. been. Johnson County DI.trlct Court judge .Inc. 1960, pr.· 
sided over court for the lut tim. Thund.y. H.milton will b. 
serving oth.r count I •• until his November retlr.m.nt. 

- Pboto by A . . 1, Parrino 

-Legal Career To End-

Hamilton Adiourns 
His Local Court Life 

By JON JONES 
Clair E ' Hamilton took a color· 

ful past with him as he stepped 
down Crom his judge's bench in 
Johnson County District Court 
for the last time Thursday. 

Monday, Hamilton will begin 
serving Jones, Cedar, and Linn 
Counties until November, when 
he reaches the mandatory retire· 
ment age of 75. 

World Wars and was attached to 
the French army as an ambu· 
lance driver in 1917. 

As .n ambulanc. driver, 
Hamilton ,.id he made .hort 
run. In a Model T Ford ambu· 
lanc., taking wounded from the 
front lin. dressin9 stallons to 
fi.ld hospitals behind the fight. 
Ino .rea. 
Ambulance driving was orlen 

GARDEN LECTURE 
Mrs. Gretchen Harshbarger. 

author of "McCall's Garden 
Book," will give a lecture on 
"The Best Flowering Trees for 
Iowa City" at 1: 15 Tuesday in 
the Iowa City Public Library. 

nil :. ':.: MI\RK5T 
Univcrsity artists will display 

and offer fcr sale their originJI 
creations durin~ Thieves Market, 
to be held from 1 to 5 p.m. today 
in the Union Ballroom. 

• • • 
• •• LANGUAGE COLLOQUIUM 

TALENT SHOW The Language Colloquium will 
Entry blanks for those wishing meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the 

to enter the Kiwanis Club's Union Ohio Stale Room. Larry 
"Stars of Tomorrow" youth tal· W. Martin, instructor in English , 
ent show will be available unUI I will speak on "Properties of 
April 16 at the West. O'Brien and Measurements and Specification 
Bill Hill music stores, Wayner 's and Enl!lish Nominals." 
Jewelry and from any member of I ••• 
Kiwanis. All public and private PI KAPPA ALrt4A 
school students living in Johnson Pi Kappa Alpha social frater. 
County or enrolled in Johnson nity will hold a dance at 9 p.m. 
County schools are eligible 10 tonight at the chapter house in 
compete. honor of its hundredth anniver· 

•• sary. The dance is ('pen to all 
UNION ENTERTAINMENT students. 

There will be entertainment • • • 
provided in the Union Wheel 
Room tonight. Bill Brown, M , 
West Des Moines, and Randy 
Bailey, A3, Iowa City, musicians. 
and folk singer David Gross. AI, 
Wilmette. Ill. . will perform at 
7:30 and at to p.m. Members of 
Guidon and Per hing Rifles will 
wait on tables. 

• • • 

CINEMA.SERMOII: 
St. Paul's LI·theran Church will 

hold a cinema·sermon at a 10 
a .m. experimental worship servo 
ice Sundav at the chwch. 

• • • 
RUGBY CLUB 

The Rugby Club will hold prac· 
tice at 1 p.m. Sunday at the Field 
House . 

WEEKEND MOVIE • • 
"Night of the Hunter," starring KAPPA ALPHA THETA 

Robert Mitchum and Shelly Win· New officers of Kappa A I p h a 
ters, is this wcek's Weekend Theta sorority are: president, 
Movie to be shown at 7 and 9 Mary McAnly, A3. Newton : first 
tonil!ht and Sunday evenin~ in the vice president, Maureen Kirby, 
Union Illinois Room. Admission A3, StrawberrY Point; second 
is 25 cents. , vice president, Pat Lawry, A3, 

Grinnell; secretary, Cindy Apr, 
A2, Des Moines; and Ireasunr, 
Jan Leipold, N3, Belleville, III 

• • • 
YAF MEETING 

Young Americans for Freedca 
CY AF) will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday in the Union HOOfer 
Room. 

• 
FRENCH FILM 

A French film with E 
subtitles, "Les Dames du BIiI 
de Boulogne," will be Sholl'D II 
7:30 p.m. Monday at 22S Chem
istry Building. Admis ion is Irlt. 
Discussion and refreshments ,ill 
follow at the Language Hoost 
U5 N. Clinton Sl. 

• • 
COLLEGIATE VETERANS 

The Associallon of Collegia~ 
Veterans will meet at 7:30 pm. 
Monday at the Union MiIJJJeIiq 
Room. 

• • • 
FILM LECTURE 

J 0 h n Ebert, veteran Ion 
moun taineer expedition leader 
and adventure photographer, W!ll 
present a film· lecture at 2:. 
p.m. Sunday in Macbride Aud~ 
torium. Season and single admiJ. 
sion tickets will be available It 
the auditorium 

• • 
CHRISTUS HOUSE 

The Rev. David Belgum, a
sistant professor of religion, wi! 
speak on s~nsitivity training II l 
5: 30 p.m. Sunday at the Chri.!t1Jl 
House . The public is invited. 

Publicity Provokes Reaction 
In Contraceptives Wrangle 

By CHERYL TURK pie planned to be married within Whitaker sald they rectl.!d 
Results from publicity can be a month. condemning letters from several 

many and varied - 30 "beautiful After the refusal, Whitaker locations, such as WashiDgtoa, 
hate letters," a few letters of sup- wrote a letter to the D1 protest· Florida and Canada. 

WeekendSFJ 
low. gymn.,ts did 

.... the """k.nd, b, 
!letter. A .,rap.up of 't\ 

.,....rs on Peg. 4. 

EstDblished In 1868 

Par 
For 

By KAPPY 
Students may be 

over 300 reserved 
mid-campu5 area 
Iowan has learned. 

Marjory McColga 
Md., and Garold 
members of the 
and Security Connmit~ 
most University 
the Dl late last 
under consideraLion 
for a total over-all 
reserved parking 

This is in keeping, 
University's parking 
visitors first, then 
students last. 

Students will 
spaces in new 
football stadium 
courts near the Field 

Propo •• 1 
The propo al 

committee, they 
and staff at least 
Old Iowa Field 
north of Union. Both 

* 
Hamilton poses a striking pic· 

ture sitting at his bench, with an 
authoritative portrait of William 
Blackstone, the famous 18th Cen· 
tury English jurist, hanging on 
the wall behind him. On first 
seeing him, the thin, balding 
Hamilton appears stem and serio 
ous as he casts a warning frown 
at a defendant standing in front 
of him. Law and order seem to 
be embodied in his very manner. 

very difficult work since lhe am· 
bulances he drove had no lights 
or windshields and often had to 
be driven at night, Hamilton said. 

At the start of World War II , 
Hamillon was turned down for 
service because he was consid· 
ered too old. 

Hamillon was commissioned as 
a major in 1943, however, because 
the government needed lawyers 
with a knowledge of the govern· 
ment. These lawyers were needed 
to aid allied forces in keeping 
local governments operating in 
towns taken from the enemy. 

port, and a postponea marriage. ing not only the fact that his 
During the 1967 summer ses· Cinance had been refused pills, 

sion, a story in The Daily [owan but also the manner in which the 
about Joel K. Whitaker, 21, Iowa pills had been refused. He also 
City, and the former Mary Mar· threatened to refuse payment of 
garet Schumacher, 20, Marengo, bis University bill in prolest but 
was sent by UPI and AP wire later changed his mind . 
services to newspapers all over Whitaker said Wednesday he 

"We got some religious pamph· 
lets with sermons and Bible pa&
sages telling us that "even though 
we'd sinned,' God would forgive 
us," he sald. 

"We could tell by the altach«! 
clippings how distorted the story 
had become in some papers," 
Whitaker said . "We also received 
a few leiters of support from 
persons telling us that they weI! 
in the same boat and, 'good 
luck," he said . 

I. Parki 
Ahea 

How.ver, '1 proc"dlngl go 
on, the real H.milion becomel 
vilible. Th. tohcco-chewlng 
judge I'.ns back .nd rests hi. 
f.et ag.inst his b.nch .nd car· 
rl.. on casual conv.r •• tlons 
with .ttornevs .nd d.f.ndants 
.lik •. 
Ha milton is on a first name 

basis with most of the lawyers 
who try cases in his court. and 
he often interrupts court proceed· 
ings to reminisce about past ex· 
periences, saying, "Now I remem· 
ber when. . . ." 

In a rpcent case, William Tuck· 
er, lecturer in the College of 
Law, was presenting his argu· 
ments when Hamilton looked up 
(rom the documents in front of 
him and said, "Now, listen Bill, 
you were county attorney once. 
and you know we can·t do this." 

H.milton knows the I.w well, 
and he never leIs .Hornevs 
bas. their .rguments on gen· 
.r.liti ... He ins Ish on concrete 
evid.nce .nd .... mpl.s before 
h. will consider .n argumenl •• 
v.lid. 

His informal behavior does not 
interfere wth his ideas on inter· 
pretation of the law. 

Hamilton has been a Johnson 
County District Court judge since 
1960. 

He attended the University and 
received his law degree in 1921. 

From 1933 to 1936, he served 
as Iowa attorney general, and was 
assistant attorney general from 
1936 to 1939. 

He served in the Army in both 

~ll TIMES 10 p~~~ 
EW ," AVIS I H613 

C.der Rapids' D.lux. Thelt,. 
Mat.: Wed.·Sat.·Sun. - 2 p.m. 

Every Eve. It a p.m. 
Price. - Mat. Wed. '" Sat. ,1.80 

Sun. Mat. • $2.00 
Fri . . Sat. Eve. - ,2.25 

Olher Eve. - $1.00 
ChV dreb PriCe 

Under 12 Yrs. Otd - $1.00 
DINO DE LAURENTIIS 

lliBIBlE 
UNION IOARD PRESENTS: 

The Weekend Movi~ 

''The Night 
Of The Hunter" 

Robert Mitchum 
.nd 'h.lI.y Winters 

In lhe taut and terrtfylng thriller, 
"The Night of tlIe Hun~r." 

March 2 .nd 3 
7 and 9 p.m. I.n the !lUnol. Room. 
Tlckel. available .t the door, 
and In lbe ActlvIU •• Cenler for 
25c. 

the 

Hamilton and his colleagues, 
specialists in the functions or lac· 

the country. was not sorry the story had reo 
The story described how the ceived so much publicity. 

University Student Health Service Stories S.id Distorted 
had refused to give Whitaker's "It didn't hurt our relation· 
finance, Miss Schumacher, birth ship," he said, "and It showed us 
control pills even though the cou· I who our friends were." 

al government, moved through '0 R t· Eff t 
France and into Nuremberg, Ger· ver- eac Ion ec s 
many, where they were respon
sible fOI' closing all courts in the 

city and running the various I I I b I H f I' 
posts in city government until nca cu a y arm u 
any Nazis who were still there 
were captured or driven out. I Continued From P.g. 1 

Hamilton left Nuremberg in I that some communities may reo 
March. 1946, and was discharged sort to the indiscriminate and ex· 
from the Army in April. 1946. cessive use of force" in fulure 

In 1958, Hamilton wu chos· 
en Dad of the Y,.r at the Unl· 
versity, where all four of his 
children took courses som.· 
time during their educations. 
Hamillon was appointed Dis· 

trict Court judge by (ormer Iowa 
Gov . Herschel Loveless, Nov. 14, 
1960. 

Hamilton said Johnson County 
had been a "tough district" to 
preside in. He said that since 
Iowa City was located at the 
crossing of Highways 6 and 218, 
and since football and basketball 
games and other University 
events drew such large crowds, 
there were more accidents, and 
thus more work and litigation. 

Despite this, Hamilton said, 
"Contrary to what most people 
think, being a judge is not as dif· 
ficult as practicing law." 

He said his 40 years as a trial 
lawyer had been "most tiring 
and exacting" and had made him 
accustomed to hard work. He 
said this made his work as a 
judge seem easier. 

Looking to the futur., Ham· 
llton said h. h.d no d.finit. 
plans after retlr_nt .nd, 
"My wlf. won't know how to 
put up with m. .t hom. with 
nothing to do.". 
When Johnson County District 

Court convcnes Monday, people 
may find it hard to get accustom· 
ed to the absence of the easy· 
going Hamillon at the front of 
the court room, and Hamilton 
may miss being there. 

'The Librar \ 
pre •• n .. 

Sc NITE 
fe.turin, the 

TROUBLED BUBBLE 
Dlr.ct from Am.r. Bread Show 
PEPSI· 5c lEER· 5c 

TONITE - MARCH 2 
9·' Adm.· $1.50 

Hwy. 21. North 
Mld"".y batwHn I.C .• nd C.R. 

riots. 
"The harmful effects of over· 

reaction are incalculable," It 
said. 

Virginia State Police have pur
chased six armored cars costing 
$24,715 and s ta t ion e d them 
throughout the state. One o( the 
blue·and·gray vehicles was seen 
cruising through a suburban Ar· 

Job Directors To Meet 
The University will host the 

annual meeting of the Midwe: t 
Association o( University Student 
Employment Directors (MAUS 
EI)} March 21 and 22 . Howard 
Moffitt, associate director of stu· 
dent financial aids, is prcsident 
o( the association. 

Student employment directors 
from the 19 member schools will 
attend the meeting, which will 
deal wilh part· time student em· 
ployment, including work·study 
programs, in Mirtwestern univer· 
sities and colleges. 

FLA~ AT KHE SANH-
SA'.IL":' STE. MARIE, Ont. IA'I 

- A Canadian red ensign is fly. 
ing over a U.S. Marine bunker 
at Khe Sanh, Vietnam, due to a 
confusion of flags here, says Mrs. 
Eleanor ·Zinkowich, mother of 
Marine Sgt. David Sinkowich, 21, 
a U.S. citizen. He asked for an 
Ontario Province flag but - as 
he told her later in a letter-she 
mistakenly sent him the red en· 
sign, which is similar and which 
has been replaced by the maple 
leaf fla ,: as Canada's national 
banner. 

CHARCO'S 

PHONE 337·3161 
HIGHWAY' - CORALVILLE 

lington, Va ., neighborhood last 
Sunday. 

"These are merely replace· 
ments" for similar armored cars 
police had been using for "years 
and years," said State Police 
Chief H.W. Burgess. 

Detroit police sent five armor· 
ed cars into the streets last sum· 
mer during the riot that left 
43 dead. They now have asked 
for 25 special antisniper rifles. 
500 carbines , 300 shotguns and 
150,000 rounds of ammunition. 

Army Halftrack Bought 
Nearby Oakland County, Mich ., 

is buying an Army half track. 
"Law enforcement wiU nol be 
caught short," said County Pros· 
ecutor S. Jerome Bronson. "We 
have learned (rom mistakes that 
there is no substitute Cor firm
ness." 

Michigan State Police have reo 
quested a helicopter. Chicago al· 
ready has purchased helicopters 
and is training four pilots. 

Chicago will be the site of the 
Democratic National Convention 
in August ' and is ready to move 
quickly against any disorders. 
" We are now able to mobilize 
6,000 uniformed policemen and 
detectives within several hours 
in any location in the city," said 
Police Sup!. James B. Conlisk. 

Po ... Blocked 
A Chicago court has blocked 

Sheriff Joseph r. Woods' plans 
to recruit a I,OOO-man volunteer 
riot control posse. Detroit al· 
ready has recruited 600 civilians 
as police reserves. And Wayne 
(Detroit) County Sheriff Peter 
L. Bubank reported a "very fa· 
vorable response" to his proposal 
to train volunteers from the ranks 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
as an emergency task force. 

Philadelphia Police Chief Frank 
L. Rizzo has specially trained 
teams equipped with shotguns 
and machineguns and keeps bus· 
loads of off ice r s scattered 
throughout tbe city, ready to 
speed to. any trouble spot. 

Rizzo refused comment on the 
commissioo's report "until I have 
a better opportunity to digest" 
it. Rizzo had vowed earlier, "We 
are go.ing to make Philadelphia 
the west city to live in." 

Pull "II I chair It the 

After the publicity, Whitaker', 
mother refused to sign permis
sion papers necessary (or Ihe 
marriage license, because Whit· 
aker was under 21. The couple 
bad planned to be married Sept 
2, Whitaker said. 

Whitaker turned 21 Feb. 15, and 
the couple was married shorUy 
thereafter. 

Couple Now M.rried 
Whitaker said he still thought 

that Student Health should hm 
provided the pills since their 
money belped support Student 
Health while they were in school. 

Whitaker said some o.f his WI
married friends received birth 
control pills from otber doctors 
at Student Health Service. 

Whitaker said that whether or 
not a student received birth can. 
trol pills depended on which d0c
tor she saw. 

The Student Hea Jth poliey Is 
that oral contraceptive pills are 
to he distributed only to married 
studenls. 

Whi taker said his fiance r& 
cieve' the pills (rom a prival! 
doctor after being refused by Stu
dent Health. 

The couple dropped registralloll 
at the heginning of the fall se
mester and went to New York to 
\ .ork. The Whitakers now Nark 
in Iowa City and plan 10 retunJ 
to the University this summer or 
fall. 

Library Displays 
Railroad History 

The research collection of ~I 
O. Leonard on the Union PacifIC 
Railroad will be feat .. red d.trilli 
March in the display room of Ihe 
Library. 

Leonard was the official bil
lorian for the Union Pacific Rail· 
road from 1921 to 1924 snd laid 
was a research assistant in rail· 
road history with the UniversitY 
Department of History. 

The display deals primarilY 
with the period from 1862 to 1II1II 
when the trans-continental raB· 
road was being built. 

H w ill consist mostly of ph0-
tographs, letters and "ther d0cu
ments covering constructioD, the 
Cre<tit Mobilier scandal of 1112 
and other incidents connected 
with t."e building of the railrvld. 

2 UI Students Fined 

Pete KLINT Quintet I MUG WUMP 
Two University students eacI! 

were fined $15 and ~4 costs ill 
Police Court Friday morning JIll t 

This Saturday At Danc.·Mor Ballroom 

Recordln. ArtI ... of 

"Walking Proud" 

Dreu Up Rul •• Apply 
Aclmlnlon: $2." 

Swl.h.r, Iowa 

Now Serving 
Cocktails 

I 

wIth disorderly conduct ch,,"ges. 

MR. GERALD STEVENSON The fines came after firecrad· 
.wner .nd .,.r ..... of era were thrown on the roof rJ 
TIle Paper Plac.. the Campus Security buDdiIC 
TIle c",,,.raaH,,, will lit early Friday morning. 

The .tudents, Bennett C. Y. 
'" AI, Council Bluffs, and R1cbard 
"Th. Underground P ..... • S. Toon, A3, Des Mflmes, ftI'f ' 

..... ether thl..... charged by an Iowa Hiehway P. 
,-----___ ..1 .. ________ •• Irol officer. 

Highway 6 W •• t 

By RON G 
The College Street 

received a shot in 
the City Councll 
Frank R. Smiley 
chilect to make a 
the ramp. 
m a closely 

Frisco T 
Back On 
Others S 




